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Tbe Plymoulta Pgirimi nead 
10 ,tbeir bimh RicUaad Couanr 
Leitue came by defeuiat Shiloh 
53-XI. Tht (WM ww oo SUIata'e 
floor and wu played lart Riday.

After ttae fint quarter found the 
Pilettaaa holdint a 13-8 lead tbe 
Druauner hoyi oever made a coo- 
leit of it.

The gme arai a feat-played

YMSmdifloU 
Obs^nwl Here

efturch-wide "youth 
arfll he.ahterved at the 
Churchei of nyaiautta and 
Sunday, Jan. 27th, with the 
people having fun charge 
wonhip hour aervicei. The lubject 
of "Youth In Focia" wUl be pre- 
•ented by three ipeaken: Crit a 
youth, aecood an adidl layman, 
third by the clergyman. At ShOoh 
the youth speaks will be Jean 

_ UK wai a raH.puyeaj Hamman, the adult lay apeaiker 
thirM-«wo miantea with Plym<^ Wallace Firestone, and the minia- 
poUtag away midway in tbe second ter,
period. The Pilgrims could do no At Plymouth tbe youth wiU be 
anong at they condnually keM repreiented by Connie Hannum. 
scoring polau while consttnay. the adult lay speaker Maynard 
cultiv dom oo ShUoh's shooting Coon and the minister, 
pomililtiea . . _ 1 We are urging tbe youth q( our

Doing tbe second period Pty- churches and any in the communi- 
mouth pourrt 18 marken through ties without a church home to bear^an^,"rxs5Ti!?pS£T:

■The firn half taw ^ Pij™ our churches to be present with 
nng up 31 poou while Siiloh ,hci, f,m>ilies and occupy a "fam- 
could manage only 14. lyy pew.”

Aflo intmmii^, tta firednip we hear much these days about 
boys from Sl^ tt^ a cam- the gr«« need for the chich and

couoted 10 poinu during thb 
quarter and tberelare tbe Ptigrinu hM. 
atm had tbe 17 points 0^ had' 
ptwacaaed wh« tk peritMj*gm|

^ only «» »e put ounelvea un- poinu durmg Ais jer iu influei

church of your choice.

1 one ( 
is to

I when the .
It was in tbe fourth snd ftnalrS'^.!r^iWHI Eted Jliig Sign 

SS^eXS^-iAl Trux SfrAel
ers they pUyed part of the gam _ , ' • mm^ Enfrance To Square

Diefe wu considerable "confab” 
k of

only four play-1 through a few
minor chaog^

griml witmiog S3^ Joe BettacL.^^' * h«vy i^ncrease to traf- 
wu “the threnT of the evening' ““

the nets for It

The game emM with tbe Pil-

u be sco^Srt tli ^ toT?t of
ds 18 pointa 

iomvKtual I

ST p— :!XS? ■ss S.K-c'S
down to Bacfaiach's alley, 
wfll ghw more vWoa u wt 

• apace in tfaie

neu in the P^Sn Unn-op 
I 10 markati.

Cal
. Thu 
well uBob KnkaHmr wu Idgh ■»«-

ued ama^ tto way p« „u^„, ^ ^ ,mp
oiymeata by r jhng over the Shi-, ^ p,,^iier street and tbe Couai

™‘uricll. Pilumu’f-™' »*’*0*» »*” «»«t8e »t tl ““ **«fon of the Square, hat 
ttop signs also, aod wlA additionalrLrr.-“op^^^
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It' At tbe organization meeting held 
6 I the first of the year. Mayor Briggs 
10 anointed H^old Cashman as the 
p Ithm member oo the cemetery 
1 ! board. He will sirve with Charles 
1 I lA>ofcabaugh and Mika Christian. 
1 have been oo tbe board for
1 several years. Mr. Ciihmsn was 
53* appointed to the board eighteeo

I oMotbs ago to succeed tbe Ute J.
__ IW. Mclotire. who resigned.
rj-lAdvutftnFw

3 (Sail And SlMc
2 I Nacesiaiy legnU^ wi
4 I proved f<^ tbe |uirchase of stooe 
8 I to be used on village streets and 
1 (allcyt. Bids will be received op to 
3$ 12 o'clock oooQ on the 14tb of

nuuttai mefirraae 
rM roll m nm

Mtae 23
MalMf 13
issr ■;

12—33 Council also passed legislation
—30’ for the purchase of salt for t 

I Board of Public Affairs which

n ._ I to be used io the water softening 
10 plant. Bids will close on the I4tb 
'■ of February and ihould be in the

! by noon of tl_.
For the first tune, salt is now de- 
Uverad to the water plant byAbo«a«thedmt.Uk.n^,^^_^^ quite', uvini

Pflipiim

on Butaday afMnitwa Mad will 
pnolioe after achoot Wedacaday 
and rMum again Wednesday evn- 

■Frfmtif gi> with in-

TONBacnMUB •
Bnua MUm, daniftlnr of Mr. 

nod Mrs. SnhCTlUsiur sad Wayne 
Hnlla^tllt. HO of Mr. nod Mrs.
^^mdSimniaa Mm .. Mu
SMIby MMaorInl Hpipftal,

to the water deparinienL
;<uu
I minute parking reg- 
adopted by councu 
It when an ordinance

A
ulatian wu 
Thawtay ]i%hl 
wu appro^ 
mfniln parking s 
aide of Sandusky street. The 
zone it from the village jail aoutb- 
wud to the public Square. In other 
woidt the endra leogA of Sandus
ky Manet, bom 'the comer of the 
bank down to thn jail, baa been 
changed ovw to 20 minule parking

*^yor WUaey Briggi presided 
at ooaneB with mtmben wIlHtm 
Kota. Kqnl BctaMin, Lanmee 
CarasaTliomaa Kont. and Ben 
SmBi pwtaot. Oiundlman Oleaa 
Wtst mat absent, being on n ve- 
cMlaa la FUtUa. SeUeilor Duah 
prairidtd kvd taftmaatlM end 
Oeek Hetty TVinger leoocdwi all

iaii. 31 Deadline 
For Reel blate Tax

Huron County TtetsurcT, Hu- 
old B. Collier, maku annouace- 
ment that in keeping with tbe us
ual custom the Treuurer'a office 
will remain open next Saturday af- 
lamoon, January 26 until three o'
clock.

This is intended for the benefit 
of those whose employment docs 
nw pemh tbetn to come in through

The Treasurer also reminded 
that tbe office never cloecs on 
Wedneeday afternoon. This b in 
contrast to the opinion of many 
who think the Co — 
u do tbe banks.

Final date for
hooka b January ___
whiefa time the 10 per cent penalty 
u pcovidetf by law applies.

WiHard Nurse And 
Hollier In Wreck

Min Gertrude Baker, Willard 
hocpiul st^rintendent, and her 
modier, Mre. Ron Baker. 75, are 
reported In good condition follow
ing an auto wreck early Saturday 
morning. Min Baker and her 
mother were injured in an auto 
mishap which occured one-half 
mile east of Ruggles on Route 224, 
when tbeir car was struck by an
other auto. Tbe Bakers were en- 
route to their cottage at Brady 
Lake, near Akron.

corapanied by Robert Kammann. 
also of Howell, collided with tbe 
Baker car. Tbe two men are sail< 
and were going to their home 

on lea'
lors. 
; in

They were 
when the accident 
impact demolUbed 

the new auto driven by MLss Bak- 
. and doing slight damage to tbe 
'arren car.
The crash sent all four occu-

Michigao on 
traveling west 
occured The

New (ouM Al 
New HtYetlclioel

Three new co|traea have been 
added at tbe New Haven school 
which began Jamtary 21. They in
clude jounuikm. MOlor probkmi 
and driver-tndalaf;

Thirteen gtudeoti cigaed tq> for 
ioumalism with Wmu hkwmeytr 
being elected editor* and PhuoM 
Vanderpool and lack Buurma, as- 
sisunts. Others were assigned to 
differed depaitmenla the paper.

Seoiw problema, one of the new 
courses, had an enidilmcnt of 22 
students. The cotne is divided in* 
to nine units wtdeh include fam- 
Oy relations; social and personal 
proUems; housing health a 
safety; recreation; dvic partici] 
tion; reflective ihtnUag; vocatu 
al guidance and consumer eco
nomics.

In the driver-trainiDg course. 22 
students enrolled to learn more 
about safe driving. The Guthrie 
Motce^ Sales of wTUard is cooper
ating in this course by supplying 
a car with dual controls. Chiving 
methods will include safe driving, 
sportsmanlike dridog, and other 
fundamentals wfakb are supplied 
in a text-book pr^a^ by the 
American Auto Association. Gu
thrie Motor Sales is supplying a 
new Chevrolet sedan for this 
course.

Tbe Ihriee classes will be taught 
by Mr. Slauter.

BROTHER DIES
NEW LONDON — Funeral 

services will be held at 2 p.m. to
day for Howard C. Hackett, 66. 
area farmer-nurseryman, who died 
at his home in Ruggles township, 
at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday following 
a long illness.

A native of RkhUnd county, 
Mr. Hackett moved to Ruggles

NcKINLEY BANQUET SUFFOS HEAD 
ON FRIDAY* FEB. 1

Ibe annoal McKinky Club ban. 
old oo Pr^y, Feb.quet will be held oo 1

according to an announcement 
made Wednesday aftsmoon by D. 
H. GUhous^ pseiUeat of tbe 
club.

Tbe dinner wBl be served at 
6:30 al the Nmw^ Ht^ school 
auditorium. Flidr -nod Turkey 
with all the trimmsnp will be on 
the meoue.

In announdog tbe banquet date. 
Cilhousen stat^ that U. S. Sen
ator Francis Case of South Dakou, 
will be the main speaker of the 
evening. All state, district and 
county candidates will be invited to

fty years ago.
Surviving are bts widow Mae. 

three brothers. Vane of Elyria. 
George of Plymouth, Clayton of 
New London, one sister. Mrs. 

pann to the SameriUn hospital in Perkins of Nankin, and
Ashland for treatment. It was re- ““f. “• “*«=«■
vealed that Miss Baker suffered a Hackett was a member of__ d a
fractured left hip, fractured kft 
ankle, slight concussion and severe 
vuk sad hn^s. Her mother was 
ioten^tfy mfored and also received 
slight concussioo. cou and bruiiea. 
The two nten are reported in fair 
condttioo.

Miss Baker is widely known 
throughout this area, as she has 
been connected with tbe WUliard 
hospital for a number of years. Her 
many friends wish for her and her 
mother an early and complete re
covery from their injuries.

WINS PRIZE
Mrs. A M. Winbigler. R. D. 2. 

Shelby, has woo a S300 Westing- 
house Laundrooial and a year's 
supply of Raini-Soft Rinso Th the 
Arthur Godfrey $125,000 jingle 
contest. Lever Brothers company 
has announced.'

Her entry, judged on originati- 
ty. sincerity and aptness, was se
lected as a winner by^an independ
ent contest judging organization.

The winner is one of 100 thru- 
out the United Stales to win the 
top prize in one of four Weekly 
contesu. At the end of the con
tests her jingle will be judged in 
a field of 400 for a $10,000 
prize.

judging organization, 
tier is one of 100 ihru-

frand

CURJOSITV DIDN'T KILL 
THE CAT, BUT . . .

Everybody has heard that old 
bromide that “curiosity killed 
the cat" and that a cat has nine 
lives, but this is a tale about a 
cat whose nine lives had already 
been lived, and it wasn't curios
ity that killed iL

In fact, the owner was taking • 
the cat and its nine lives in a 
shoe box to be buried under the 

old apple tccc down on the farm, 
and stopped off at Lazarus' store 
in Columbus to do a little shop-

lady placed tbe box oo 
the counter and -* few minutes 
later when she went to pick it 
np, it wasn't there. She imme- 
dMeiy leported-it to the floor- 
wtdker who in tun called a de
tective. At the,same time, an 
unearthly scream and commo- 
liao took place on the. fifth floor.

Investitatioo ditdoeed that 
the would-be ihopUfter bed 
opened her ' 
deed away 
cat Mrs. _
Johns, formerly

opened her prize, only to faint 
' away on leeinf the dead 
Mis. E. L. Mley of SL

,------- -----------, _ Plyraouth,
who told about the incklM did- 
irt state the color of the cat, but 
we-B bet it was black.

RETURNS TO REST HOME 
Mrs. Maud Walls, formerly of 

Oracnwich has returned to tbe

ihe Ruggles Fe<krated church and 
a past Master of Ri^es Grange.

Tbe aervicea will ^ held from 
the Ruggles duiccb. Rev. Plum
mer. pastor, of^ciating, wrilh bur
ial at Rug^es.

Quarry Monsfer!
We've heard the tales of Scot’s 

Locli Ness,
Of moQster reptiles there

So toothy mouthed and snaky 
formed

They fairly raise the hair.
But, frightful as these omnsters 

are.
We'd almost go oo bond

To venture they ain't got a thing
On one quarry pond.

Bob .Meiser sighted it last spring,
Along with Merton K..

A creature of 200 pounds,
(At least that’s what they say).

Its head was like a bloated keg.
Its great shell, muddish green.

Hove up before their startled 
eyes

Huge as a submarine.

In vain they tried to snare 
brute.

They bailed it each day.
From books the size of gi 

ling hooka
The monster tore away

nil summer wavered into fall.
Now deep within tbe slime

Somewhere beneath the quarry 
ice

It waits for the summertime.

Yea. vaunted as the monsters

In Loch Ness and beyond.
We venitire they ain't got a 

thing
On Plyroouth's quarry pond.

—Clyde B. Caldwell

NortirFairfield 
Woman Is Injured

The BeOevue ilzle petrol report
ed that Doru Briley, 25. North 
FtlrfieU, wu treated hi Willard 
Hoapital for abraaioiu of the face 
and kneea after an automobile ac- 

Sunday.
The petrol said that the appar- 

eatlv loct control of her car and 
crashed into a guard rail oo Route 
224, two and one half roOes east 
of. New Haven.

General O'Seil, and Charles Taft 
of Cincinnati.

Tickets will be on sale, and 
nouncement will be made next 
week as to where they may be ob
tained. A complete program will 
also be printed io next week's 
Advertiser.

Last year 0K>re than 800 attend
ed this annual affair.

GOOD ATTENDANCE 
AT PTAMEENNG

Considering the inclement 
weather prevailing the Parent- 
Teachers' meeting held last Thurs- 

at the high school audi- 
s well atieoded-

day night 
torium wi

The program was Problems per
taining to Health of High School 
Students. Mrs. Wbhe, who has 
charge of the southati half of 
Richland county, was in charge of 
the program, substituting for Dr. 
Wayne, who was unable to be pres
ent. Also participating on this 
phase of the program were Mrs. 
Buzzard, girls' physical Educa- 

and Don;tionai instructor, i
coach and boys' physical educator, 
and Supt. Coon. Mr. 
cipal of I

INJURY IN AUTO
TRUCK WRECK

Charlie Wytodt, wdl-knowo 
New Haven township tniMee and 
farmtf, is cemfmed to his home 
recuperating from a head injury. 
Mr. Wyandt figured in an acci
dent about 5:30 Monday afternoon 
when aa auto, driven by Fred 
Long, 24. Willard, crashed into the 
side of a truck, operated by Mr.

Irouil
Snnare

I ■$ Hfcwt WMlUiiiM mJ
holiday

hings I ** 
utfa, T

>gr 24.
•mmc of a truck, operated by m«.
Wyandt. Long's wife, Lucilie. 22. 
w^ was riding with her husband, 
was treated at the WUIard boepital 
for a bruised nose, arm and neck 
injury.

Wyandt was taken to his home
following the accident, vrisere faC) , - -----------------
received treatment for a two-inch t^^^t the peoed and pad ready 
cut across the left side of his fore- income tax reports.

AFTER THE
things really settle down in Ply- 

There isn’t much to do ex
cept comment oo the weather or 
talk about our operation. Tboee of 
us who operate a burinets may 
uke inventory, and most of i

head. The impact caused by the 
car striking the truck threw Mr. 
Wyandi's head against an object in 
tbe truck cab. causing the deep 
gash 
ul '

the whole, we’re very mug 
little town, and some weeks 

the news is very slim.
. causing the deep
uken to Ihe hospi-! THERE ARE a number of our be-

fractured. Mr. Wyai 
considerable “swellicg" about

-«Klt offered!
icg-

head, which closed both eyes for!
they have sauntered down south, 
mostly into Florida. I think most 

enjoyed Harry SUliman's let-
The New Haven township trus-' couple of weeks

hzd been ^upervisin,' rood!
work-out in Willard Heights, on i.. . • • r-, '-j

■ northwei. ride of WilUrd.''‘''f'.incidemally, those of you who 
have visited or anticipate visiting 

I rf-v [ Marineland will be interested in
and .he worknien had left a f-|

Huron County equipment and I 
workmen had been employed oni 

road building all day Monday, |

minutes before the mi.shap oc- ^ 
curred.

i cbos- 
of a

COVER GIRL
Miss Alice DeVeny 

en for Ihe coker photo 
pamphlet to be dmributed 

all high schools for her out
standing work in pediatrics at 
Riverside Hospital school of 
Nursing in Toledo.

takii

THERE'S ALWAYS a •welcome- 
at 108 North 26th Street, Bra

denton. Fla., where “Doc" and 
.Mrs. Searie are spending tbe win
ter. Mr and Mrs. C. V. Whitney 
arrived at their home in New York 
after a six-week tour of Europe in 
■ ’ ' They ;

with ]

f the grade school, also par- 
in the program, 
tbe features of tbe eve

ning's entertainment was tbe Negro 
spirituals sung by a group of cbil- 
dren. Tbe group, under the direc
tion of SupL Cooo. sang two le- 
leciicos. “Every Time I Feel the 
Spirit”, and “Certainly. Lord." 
These numbers were greatly en-

Thc membership committee re
ported 75 paid members of the 
association, and a financial report 

iday dance and festival 
’ the movie projector was 

rising vote of thanks 
given to Mrs. Doris (3ooding 

and her orchestra, to Fred Port 
and committees for the splendid 
work contributed. The student 
council voted $50. toward the mov
ie projector fund.

A movie benefit is being planned 
school auditorium in

tag a ip«ial
„ . . courae m pcdiilrics in Cily Hoi- !
S^c. pnn-i p,u.i, Cicvdand,

time for Christmas, 
spending som; time with her par- 

Bradenton. A note from 
leanor states that her dad is feel

ing fine and u much improved.
Alice b the daughter of Mrs. 

Wm .Moore of Trux Street, and 
tbe pamphlet b on the Adver
tiser bulletin board for those who 
wbh to see it.

Ordered io Korea
Mrs. Dayton Cramer of Miami. 

Florida, won’t forget her 1952

projecu for 
also given. 
w*as given

husband 1st. Lt. Dayton 
Cramer, were notified that the lat
ter was to be sent overseas on Feb. 
lOih for a year’s duration. The 21st 

also tbe fifth birthday of their 
!>day of

Steven was the 20th. so 
that in years to come, the natal 

mark 
luty.

As orders now stand, he will

lay
Mike and the 2nd binbd;

their
that in years to come, 
dates of hb family will mark b» 
notification of overseas di

•COUNTERPART' one of the 
harscs from tbe Whitney Sta

bles was voted tbe best three-year- 
I old of 1951. and was also given the 
I award for being the best bone of 

» tbe year. Mr. Whitney also came 
in- for an unusual honor, being 
pven the Turf Writer’s Award as 
having done the most to further 
thoroughbred racing in thU ctMiO' 
try. The honor was bestowed 
mainly because of the opening of 
the new racing museum, of which 
be is president. Tbe ^lecial award 
will be presented at a dinner next 
August to be held in Saratoga. The 
Whitneys will go to California tbb 
^ring to see Counterpart and 
other horses from their stables in 
action.

grapp-

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
P.F.C Bin Ihulbee 

,AF 15-457-747 
3457 School Co. 
Unhorrity of Oklahoma 
Box 14 wnaoQ Oester 
Norman, OkU.

high school auditorium in 
ir future, and a committee 

has been appointed to arrange the continue hb work as a pilot on 
date so as not to interfere with the “ ^-46 and No. 119 and possibly 
local theater. The committee b: his work as adjutant in
composed of Mrs. Clan Root.'^*^ Colonel’s office.
Mrs. Emma Port. Mrs. Kenneth Hus parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 

, and Supt. Cooc. ^ Cramer had expected to visit
him in February, but will 
leave this Sunday for a month's 
visit.

Myer
Fol

ments were served 
don Brown, Mrs 
Mrs. A. Mumea.

by 
J. h

_____ ______ .Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennel of
On February 21, the PTA meet-1 Shiloh will accompany Mr. and

.... ------------- A spend tmg will feature a “Question Box"' Cramer and 
feature for the session, which will vacationing
be under the direction of Mrs.
Kiaffen. art instructor. This should CLEVELAND FOR 
prove a most interesting meeting. RETAILERS MEETING 
and one which will be of great Walter Jump of Sandusky, BUI 
benefit, not only to the PTA mem- i Jump of Plymouth and Max Jump 
bers. but to the schools and com- of Willard were in aeveland Sun- 

jnuy day and Monday attoiding tbe «-
For the benefit ot those who ganizaiion meeting of the newly 

formed Men’s Apparel RetaOen of 
Ohio at Hotel Statler.

More than 250 lines of ^ring 
and summer apparel for men were 
on display and tlw group was 
vised bow to convey tbe glamour 
and appeal of doling and ftim- 
ishings they sell to Mr. and Mrs. 
Consumer through their newspaper 
advertising.

SuttSaieSflIIOn
Unusual bargams are “paying 

ofr al Jump’s Oothing Store. A 
big men's suit ule was announced 
last week, effective at both the 
Willard and Plymouth stores. Every 
suit in the house has been dras
tically reduced from Us original 
price. As a result, men In fob «ee 
have benefIttQd from tbe reduc
tions.

Bill Jump, manager of the Ply
mouth store, states while many 
suits have been sold, there are hun
dreds of worthwhSe values remaio- 
ing for foe sale wUdt ends Set- 
urday. Feb. Z He also poinled 
out that tremendous values sre 
ing offered oo topcoats, jack

benefit ot those who 
are fully acouainled with PTA and 
its part in the conununtty. it may 
he slated that all parents of school 
children and those interested in 
school affairs are welcome to at
tend all meetings of the Parent- 
Teachers' associatioo. The mother's 
club b most likely interested in 
affairs of tbe grade school, while 
PTA coven both scfaoob. There 
are perhaps a number of ‘•older” 
folks who’d Kke to attend the 
meetings but failed to get an in
vitation. Let us assure you that 
you are all invited to ^A and 
that membership bn*t necessary.

County Board 
Re-organizes

At the rtfiiUr mee 
Huron County Board 
tion Mr. C J. Wimlow look tbe 
oath of office and aaopned hii 
poritioa aa a menihar of the Coun- 
n Board of Pdacation to succeed 
Carl Heyman who did tiot nm for 
re-electioa.

Officen for 1952 UPtio elected 
folloin: Prea.deat. Prankaa fol

Hopkins; Vioe-Pniideal, Donald 
Lee. The Board wOl nuel
on the second ^turday a 
moolh at 8:00 pjn. in Om I 
Board of Education office. 
Houta, Norwalk.

sweaten and many ocher itenu of 
men's wear durin* tbe sale.

Mrs. Call WiUfoid. R.D. 1. Ply- 
mmah. has been admitted to the
Shdby Memorial HoapkaL

GENE JACOBS, who U •sightsee- 
ing in .Alajika under the auspicev 

of Uncle Sam writes borne that the 
weather is mighty fine up there. 
He was out the other ^y and 
thought he lost hb ears, but it so 
happened that hb gloves were 
just sticking to hb hiuKb . . . M 
degrees below zero. We sfaimildn't 
complain about the weather.

SUTTLES SUPER MARKET b 
again offering a special S per 

cent cash discount to all churches 
in Plymouth. If you buy groceries 
Saturday at Suttles, save your reg
ister receipt and turn it over to a 
representative of your church or 
organization, and they in turn can 
coroe into the store Monday and 
Tuesday and collect five per cent 
of the total amount of receipts 
turaed io for cash. This is tbe last 
Saturday for the special offer, so 
take advanta^ of the many spec- 
iab which will be on sale during 
ibcir celebration of Qover Farm’s 
70th Anniversary.

“ITS LIKE pulling an e>e tooth,” 
said Dan Hohkr foe other day. 

when we were talking about him 
and his family moving to Shelby. 
“You just don't Kve in Plymouth 
for five years and take off without 
having soroetfalog on the inside of 
you tumbling up and down". Dan 
told me. Well. I guess it must have 
been the gratitude and thanks he 
was trying to express for the fine 

he's been treatedway he's been treated since being 
in nymouth and eqiedaily the Ply
mouth CMsb Market Mr. Hohler 
is really sincere in saying that he 
more than appreciates everything, 
and that bell remember all of hn 
Mends In Plymouth for 
long time.

....................... . Jerry
CaywDod, who takes over the en
tire management of tbe store will 
nfos Dan too. Both men have en
joyed a pleasant and friendly part- 
netship in tbe grocery and meat 
fanatness for five years, and their 
dbioluiioo was one of the most 
friendly. We're glad that Jerry is 
remaining, and if knowledge, ex
perience and personality have any 
bluing on b^ a success, Mr. 
Caywood has a lot of k before him.
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MlimMs
mtfmnrana. TOungDAy, iawiakv 34. >w»

KOUAN HLM
Hie M. y. F. will h»ve a awvk 

oo Korea next Sunday evening al 
Ika cboicb at 8 o’clock. Tba pub- 
Ue ia invited, no admWoa charaa 
Tke ooBactloii {data win be pund.

HOadK FKOM 
H08RTAL 
. Idn. wm Hoyiea waa leieaaed 

fioan the ManaSeld boapilal Man- 
dagr wbete Aa had apanl a dew 
daya for obiervatioo-

HBUS FROM 
UNJnUNA 

Ootd Atbaicht S2biida of Sbiavepoct, La, weea' 
Thanday dinoer poeata of _ 

, Mr. and Mn. lyaakBSr“'
MrT Oavtoa AIhii|M of Fm 

catted on bia parcnta. Mot

SWSHINE CLUB 
MBEIS TODAY 

Ihe Farm Woroen't Sunafaine 
dub wfil meat Thunday of dm 
weak at the borne of Mn. Henry 
Chapman with Mn. Herbert Sleaa. 
man, Mn. Neil Slesaman and Mn. 
M. E. Buckingham auutlog hoi- 
tesea.

HOME FROM VIRGINIA
Glenn Penrose add Larry John

son of the U. S. Navy, sutioned 
at Oahlgren Va. spent Saturday 
with tils parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Penrose and sons.

MOVED FROM WIIXAJLB

Willard have moved iaio i 
liam AnmU bduae.

FMh Waddkn

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Wyandt 
entertained at a dinner Sunday foe 
tbelr btn&ar anB daler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartea Wyandt Jr’s 5th wed-

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Hain Du Bob 
of Qteenseidi, Mr. andlfrs. Chas. 
Wyandt Jr. and ddldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Piapoian

Mr. and Mrs. H(l1t>att $leaamaa 
called Sunday on hm mother, Mrs. 
Eva UamiltDn, who b Bl at her 
home in Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. AroM of 
- aiaaehtiaatb were Saturday e 
njng dinner and evening 
Mr. and Mn. Kay Dunaeth and

^n. Edith Ringle and Mrs. Ervin 
of Norwalk spent Monday in the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Ervin 
Fo*.

Mr. Don Hatcher of Arkansas
IS an overnight guest last Mon

day night of Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Buchanan and family.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Fralick of 
Marion and Mr. and Mn. Harold 
siessman of Willard spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mn. Netl 
Slessmaa ,

TEMPLE
THEATRE. Wil|anl.ll.

THURSDAY, JAN. 24

Mr. and lira. R.

tM daaBhiar, h^. Mrs. 
andMn. Eraettibyeo and daugh- spent 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gmta Ray

Mn. Hany Abpach b tpenang 
a week in the hocM of her eon,
Mr. aiBd hfta. Marion AlnoA and 
Sl^near New Wk^M

Mr. and Mrs. Leon MeCuD 
ci«ed 00 Mr. aad hba. Cad 
and Mr. and Mn. In Palmer Sun
day aftenOon tad evening.

and Mn. Fl^ MoQuire

cmr Come Fin UieCup
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY JANUARY 25-26

inua Qun arts*- oBi TmeoiwRR c

oACMK smtse Of ftei¥ tMCfS0T/

^ STREBT BANDHS I
r'fnr.i tivtiiw. F-'.. I'.?1 ^

SUNDAY—MONDAY JANUARY 27—IS
4 JKmiMafeiWK a^ltt B9T0H4//
TWO TICKETS

TUES.-WED.-THURS. JANUARY 29-30-M

• %

ft ■ V. ^ ' 
; i j

mM
ate

end
Mr. end-Hn. lemee Welen were 
Simdey dfamer gnesa of Mr. end 
Mn. A. H. Newmeyer and Sunihr 
h(r. and htra Chauecy Woodworth 
and deieiAaen epent the efieraooo 
Wilk tkitta

Mr. uKi Mn. Moorae V*n 
WsfMT Md cUhta <rf ShBohe 
wtn Soadiy rvrnhii caOen at the 
horn of Mr. aadlte a J. Suhl 
and hu^fy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Eari Frederick of 
Akraa ipeat Saturday aftcraooo 
adth Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Os- 
bin. Mr. aad Mrs. Conrin Oibum 
and family of Mflao speot Satur
day pwaiiii wkh hk pareatt.

Mr. aa^ Mrs. Charlaa Osburo 
were at the home of their son Mr. 
Md Mrs. Dak Osbum and family 
for Soaday difiaer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of 
Bowling Gre«i 0.» tpeot Soaday 
with her parents Mr. aad Mrs. R. 
E Van IVaiDef and son Dan. Earl 
Haokhammer was an evening cal
ler.

Mn. Leatha Orafmilkr of Shel
by speot the week-end with her 
sister Mrs. Charles Slaughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. WOUam Arold of
assacbuaetts is spending Kveral 

days with Mr. and Eari Hank- 
hammer.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Clarence Reed
Shdby were Sunday supper 

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Newmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groicost 
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mrs. Lyk Grabach at 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McKetvey 
spent FViday and Saturday at 
Oeveiand with their uon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McKelvey and son.

Mr. and Mn. Don Metcalfe of 
Toledo, Mn. Joe Rosenberry and 
daughten Susie and Sally spent

for contiibutioos (o the crusade.

LEAVES PLYMOUTH
Miu Joy Bethel, faculty member 

of Plymouth schoob for the past 
eight years, kft here Monday 
monung for a ymi with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. X. Bethel 
in Ashtabula. Ohio. She was ac
companied by Rev. and Mn. Ralph 
Felix who spent the day in the 
Bethel home.

Miss Bethel
coatiDue her work in edocacion at 
the beginning of the next semester.

Obk)
ten.-FH.-SaL Jam. 24-6 

A New Adventure fuQ of 
Excitement and Thrills

TALES OF 
ROBMHOOD

— with —

ROBERT OAMi 
MARYHATCHa

Mark StesMS
Bajuns Annert^gf VOW

REUNION 
IN RENO

lux-Mou. ]BL 27.2*
IPi DimMU Ruayow'i Bmt!

PATO'BRiBI 
WAYNE MORRIS

JOHM^NE-EYE
—Abo—

ALAN CURTIS 
LONCHANEY

THEOALTONS
RIDEA6AM

TMu-Wcd. Jm. 29-30

JONHAU
YKNINcUfilBI

SOUTH OF 
PA60PA60

PUJS

OlSai&OHNSON

crazy"house

_ "S.II

BilkM RbIbbbU 
AltSrfcagofMWI 
IkljmfMm
5® fann. one mSB west of 

lie baBooo was stU fa)

.
tafieb o^dRUMd lo dm ‘Tuoplc 
of CzDChuilovaki*- which, ucccvd- 
log to la cocIoMd loufict ue fhc 
nme in loc ood ipiBaRticc u 
■oow t2,OOOJMO rdcamd imd car
ried by Kieolfficany controlled 
freedom beUaont logrboner people 
behind the iron curtain.

Termed "operadan windi. 
Freedom-. Ihe bnflett bore met- 
eabee of hope lo Ihoee held cap- 
live.

The balloon found on the Fii- 
linger farm, tcoordiag to the en- 
doeed informative leaflet, laid h 
Waa lekeaed by (be Crusade for

feletilteiM
Aipl

,Oii;oslBllsliiieil
WASHINOTON, D. C.— The 

tcwfvf commlwlnne

hM baaa

Boipuim^lara____
ner. Shttoh. Or. Khddtnr came hme m I»0. A «dMm </ OMo Sam

b tbe new 
r. aCCf

I iho lo

refubf 00
AH Weneled "-w»g« 

and grednalea from Ohio and Micb. 
Igu coafaet the Officer Pneure- 
mem Offldcr, DHRC. Rm 500, 
Mere] Bnildiiig, FnbUc Sqaare 
aad Superior Avcble, Cleveland 
14, Ohio.

Gtae Auhy wMh Ctamg aM LMe 
Ctamp ridee We OmW Aicta,
Smeiny. Feb. 3rd har two r«««- 
mtem at 2M and 7iM fta. TMe 
big 2 bear Web ...............

•Me. the Jeuue ladiaa Daw . 
tte Malady lawh Beyi wBh lohn- 
mj Mcmi, the llidhr Cwt Cetaer 
tad may adW wetafu acb.

Hcba A. LoOaad hm been tp- 
pobilad edmiabtialrix of the es
tate of Lucy L. Q&er, late of Ply
mouth, R. D. 1. Eatale mtimated 
at $12,177.

Sco« C. Hariz has been aprcin- 
ted eaecutor of the eitetc of Mar
tha Faulkner Hartt. late of Ply
mouth. Estate mtimated at $12, 
150.00

Arthur A. MeHick hai been ap
pointed adminblrator of the estate 
of Coral F. Mellick. Ute of Bloom- 
inggrove towmhip.

STAFF]

TRUE iii^
A true story of a meat bone tfaet 

wver lost a race b ftatwnd todifat 
tktaugh Saturday at the Ptymouth 
Iheetra in the Ota, ■'The Onat' 
Ota Patch.- Dcmib O’Kesfi and 
Oail Ramdl coblar in 'dia pkturt.

Harry HiBa of Ptymouth eeorib 
teeing tlib greet hone e number of 
times racing on Nottfacni Oita 
Iradts, and which hecamr lo pop
ular and wcB known that it attract-' 
ad the attendan of the fflm world 
ata H
Ctaatoan Psich.'

tta pbtme, "The

CAJUAO FOR 
PUmCAU

Ctarcnoe Doanenwirth.

•on of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
have baen caBcd for 

Jan. 2gth at

has bees italioned at Camp Rt^ 
biaa, Georgia, epeot die week cad 
wMl hb pereoia, Mr. and Mn. 
efie Doncthta of Ws« Bnmi- 
taTMooday he IMI by pbta from 
Cleveland for New Yorkwbm ha 
boardad a lUp on WMtmaday for 
BnglaiiA________________

IN WILLARD
HOWint

Mn. Ed Chttde wm Maovad

moaat aa-
Why-'blw

cboae ai bb topic ’Ttauartehlp-

active wenhip, aad If we ao ghte, 
RDrt>%fLm is fuwaaiwd.

The ahetien of otficen abn took 
piaee whh Royal Hctatrin dweea 
•b head the groan tMi yuat; he win 
he ataetad ta Aiyd HMler, vica- 
pcctHut; aS Jamea Xded. aacte- 
imtMreaaanr.

'Atwn’r' -

Rad^

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
OR. R.L HAVER

Optometrist
OVER • 

OCMNELL'S

Ohio
For Vltad Amdyab (Eym Examtawd) 
Pneeithbw aad Pravldteg of GWm

HOURS; 9-5 Tiwdayt end Friday!
9-9 Sxturdxys 
Other Hoots by Appouumeali 

Appoinunent call during office boon

m

Plymouth Uieafre v--"
"f*:' i '

Thursday-Ftiday-Safiirday Jan. 24-25-26
SEE THE GREATEST

NidnlteSaM1:3a,aboSii4lM te.27'2t
SUNDAY SHOW CONITNUOUS — STARTS AT 2iN P. M.

HORSE STORY EVER FILMED

THE GREAT
Ihe djsh-it-ouf-devil-do9« 

^^^j2bdn’y|mw bow to auiti

oaddl^HIL. ^^MiMriMMiiagiAa

DAN PATCH HAUS
OF

with Dennis O'Keefe 
and Gail Russell
A True Story of a Great Horse 

That Never Lost A Race

MONTEZUMA
PLUS COLORED GARTOC»J PLUS COLORED CARTOCW

Tfante-ftMiy-ktardiy in. 31*M. 1-2
/? RFfMSS HOOKS

iM
|BI -V,; ■nil''V TI i <

Phis TWO Colored CartoMS 
aadiClovorPoteSnifli

v.'-«aai

NiMte Sal 11:30, aboS»Nii U.34
SUNDAY ffiHIW CXmriNUpuS — CTMlin AT 2iM F. hL

Mb SI txcoHoM Short Sifaiact 
4ltesRig*’^ll|i()lltei," - :^v>i
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ambulance TUF
Mn. EMqr KcjuoM* m n-

McQiulsu
SuM

IMky SMcniac ia 
I tmbullajc from liw SI

touglMer Mn._____
ily of the Bucynis Rood.

ASTAMBA
FWSAT. JAN. 21

DOHS DAY 
eORDONNacMEmmmm
STi^

!■

ThnjMgTrall
SUN-Mtm. JAN. 27-21

IMt li«l* -Certoen -New 
TUES-WED. JAN 21-M

DIVID WAVK 
TONEWHL

UPfl^
NELVYM%UGIAS 

JOAN EVANS
in

On Hie loose

M Mribes...
PLYNOUTHOittS
ED6ESHA0H

The Plymouth i girls tMsketbftll 
team opened their 1932 season 
with a win over Shiloh here *niee. 
day 23-20.

It was a dose bard foo^ ana

the end of the first quarter 4-4. 
The Plynouth g^ds held f oi^ 
pdnt Itade li-10 at intermission^ r
score at 18 all at the end of the 
third quarter. The Plymouth girls 
forged ahead in the final stanza 
With Elaie Rewl and Helea Fox 
supplying the scorh^ .

Helen Fox and ‘ Donna Baker 
tied for scoring honors

remaining 
of Shiloh

Winners with eight point 
tic Reed supplying the 

Blackfi:n. Jam
was the high scorer for the night 
with 15 points.

Plymouth girls will travel to 
meet the Union girls January 29. 
PLYMOUTH FO FT Pts.
Helen Fox ...............3 2 8
Donna Baker...........4 0 8
Elsie Reed 
Shirley Goldsmith 
Nancy Barbour .
Betty Reed .............0
SHILOH FO
Dorothy Porter ... I 
Shirley Cuppy ... I
Jane Blackford ___ 7
Lila Lee Dininger .. 0
Freda Frontz...........0
Dora Jane Molone 0

0

OPINION POLL 
QUE5DON FOR THIS WEEK 
' Which do you prefer, a seres 
period day or an period day?

Jack B.: I like a seven peri^ 
day because I get tired walking 
from one class to the 

Joe Lee K.: l Uke
riod day because it gi% 
study h^ls instead of o 

1 S.: I Ilk

i eight pe- 
» me two

eight pe
riod day because I need it to get

I ei|^t pe-

ibjects to choose from.
Tom M.: I like an ei^t period 

day because if we only had seven 
periods, each period would be long-

STUDENT COUNCIL ACTION 
' The student council of Plymouth 
high school at their meeting Thurs
day voted a $S0 contribution to 
the Movie Projector Fun<t This 
will make apprmdmately $200 that 
has been pakl on the high school

projector, 
to purchai

The council also voted 
purchaae a large beaded screen 

for use on the stage. This screen 
should be here by the tiiqe the 
PTA movie is to be given.

JUNIOR HIGH WIN$ 
FIRST TUT 25-14

The Plymouth Jr. High School 
basketball team romped to their 
first victory of the season Tues
day wheh they downed Ripfey 
25-14.

The young Pilgrims broke
top and lead at the end of the 
fint quarter 17-2. After that Rip
ley was saver really in the ball
gaiwg-

Ocne Fidler again beaded 
Jr. High with eight tallies while 
Heatherfee was tops for Ripley 
with five.
PLYMOOTH 
Fidler. f .
Fredrecks. f 
Brown, c ...
Ross, g........
Hampton, g 
Fox. f . . . .
RIPLEY .

Johnston, f 
Quartz, c . 
Keise. g .. 
Jenkins, g

GOSSIP COLUMN 
Dear Students: 

havAs you have heard 
Little pitchers Have 

we have heard quite ah 
that we are sure would be very

BigSS
few things

interesting to you.
First IM us find out bow your 

arithmetic is. Everyone has been 
wondering tiie age of our teach
ers. By snooping around we have 
found the age of Mr. PoUog.

Do you want to know his age? 
Read the following instructions 
and work them out.

Take the number of pounds in 
ha bushel of wheat; divide it by the

yard; subtract the number of 
pouf^ in a bushel of oats; add 
the number of wings on a bee 
tiply by the number of toes on a 
Lefptom ben; add the number of 
stnpes in the U. S. flag subtract 
the number of petals on an apple 

m ofblossom; divide I
peuls o 
by the

mills in a cent; moltiply by the 
number of an ant's legs; subtract

imiiL

■ ______ ^ i

CdsrM Dtsigtis 
to SM kKfiAtin 
Ml EVBlYWHBiB

PRICES
ABE REASON^

Tha pictwM giv* you 
onlyaiilghtMMef 
St* vMioMIfy of Km 

daiigm... you MUST 
*00 ItM coltocHen 

panonolly, <o vltuanM
rtw smart color

• cenUnoNofit, and 
tfio many pfaco* in 

«*idilinolowncanbo 
UMd in your homo.

CARPETING
WALL TO WALL

See Our FuU Uue

fi12tU6S

McQUATE’S
South of the Square 
PLYMOUTH, O.

the gg g IrlaOg).;
aad «k) eve- How old li hcT 

Ai n wna wudatei ihiooih 
IlM lull*, ihU b whM «• famnL 

—Tlie P. H. S. gfab buketbMI

could be luck lelknMI 
—Nolbiag like e ebuce ia boy- 

frieodi aad ia Shelby there could 
be two boy, to one (ill. How 
about U J. B.7

—In the olden day. young cou
ples were u«itUy not lete to game, 
because' it me usdikely to ban 
anyttog go stTOUt sehb the bone 
and bu^. But liace the invention 
of the automobile, t^re b lucfa 

as a flat tiiyi bo't therefhlif*
^Iby boys are oiee. but 
no n^ to 
girts waotioi 
because there

t^t
Then

—We've often

have two Plymouth 
the same Shelby boy 
are many more.

—If you would tike to kno< 
why Shirley B. likes Ip have chee^ 
leadidg practice at ni^t. just ask 
Bob M.

—New Students usually attract 
for a few days, but 

attrd 
few months.

days.
has been attracted by L. A. for 

months.
might hdp the s 
sui^ ball if SUe 
ler shoes on. Ho^

—It 
in the

hdp the atmosphere 
" "jc H. would 

low about it

■Don't you suppose class rings 
ever gets tired of changing from 
one hand to another? Come on 
how about leaving them on just 
one hand for the next few days?

Until next week’s gossip and 
happenings, Mike and Ike says 
-So Long."

THINGS UNLIKELY TO 
TO HAPPEN AT PJ1.S.

Varsity and Reserve cheerlcadei 
doing the "Hello’' together at 
game.

Joe Lee Kennedy walking 
through the halls quietly.

Tom Rhine growing to a height 
of 6 feet.

First year shorthand class satis
fied with their new assignments.

The first year typing class typing 
over 60 wm’ds per minute.

Betty Lynch not practicing typ
ing during the noon hour.

Mrs. Myers only opening the 
bookstore once a day.

Connie Hannum furnishing her

: shop, 
having

kussi;

wn typing peper.
No noise coming from the shop. 
Janet Donoenwirth not bavins

hei^uroalism memorized.
The buses not making their reg

ular trips in the morning and at 
night.

The Plymouth girts not mention
ing the Shelby or WUlard boys once

Danny Eby just leaving shop 
once during the two periods.f- pent

The -junior and senior 
ig near each other di 
tth period in study hall.
The bulletin board being empty

for one day.
A basketball game with 

at the end.

Eddie And KM
AU of you want to be popular, 
makes you dreadfully unhappy 
realize that people don't like 

»u. You wonder ab^ it. and you

as popular as a friend of yours. 
Perha^ you are only interested in 
your own little clique. That isn’t 
enough. You want to be generally 
liked. Often the girl who seems
high brow because she isn’t cute 
or frivolous is popular with older 
people. She may not attract boys 
of her own age, but is charming to 
older men. So you want to be able 
to weigh populariiN Be sure that 
it is worth while. Don’t seek it. but 
instead try to develop characteri^- 
ticts that people generally like. You 
may look attractive, he able to par. 
(icipale in all types of games and 
otl^ activities, be talented, have 
social poise; yet there is something 
lacking. Pemle don't like you spon 
taneously. They arc pleasant, but 
there is a reserve about them that 
makes you realize that you have 
fallen short. It, therefore, behooves 
you to check your characteristics 
and see vfhich one keeps you from 
becoming popular with cver>one.

Or course, there will always be 
a few jealous people who will pass 
disparaging remarks about you. 
But don’t let it hurt. Everybody 
who is of any imporUnce will un
derstand. Continue to be nice to

don’t ever bother to seek i 
stead of seeking ovcrzealously to at 
tract people, try to prohibit any 
unfrk^y qualities of temperament 
and character from entering your 
Jife. Always try to give sueb synv
pathetic uodentanding to every 
problem that your frk^s wilt be
gin to rely on your judgment.

Here is a list of things that 
should help you to check your 
characteristics. Perhaps there is 
one quBty your friends find irri
tating. When you dbeover ii. be 
sure you try to overcome it.

1. Be interested in others. 2. 
Look. bam. 3. Appear'unassum- 

. Ltttra more than you talk.
and faces. 6. 

nice 
^bera.

respect lO. Chislen 
are taboo. U. DooT be a nagging 
peet. 12, Avoid arguments. 13. 
Have no pudges. 14. Beware of a 
tattle-ule. 15. Practice tact.

Oi
ing. 4. I
5. Ron. ,
Be a good loicr. 7. Sey only 
tUaga 4. Ifaon nmiikes of oib 
9. Coonuid mpcci. 10. Chu

MEET THE PILGRIMS 
This week we introduce you to 

Joe Bettac. a junior who is one of 
iha tint Tm. Hi* age i* 16 and ha 
*landi6 (Cat t io£
,Je 49 quarter, out of 18 gamea.

Joe acond 25 field goals and 20 
fouls for a total of 70 poinis dur
ing his topbocnora year. He made 
6 1-3 paronit of the total poinu in 
Plymouth's basketball games for 
1930-51.

According to this year's record, 
a score of 

out of

According to this year 
Joe ha* iowrovad with a 
101 pornt* In 39 quarters out of 10 
jHTiiff He mede 39 field goels
23 fouls in 10 games He mcreaaed 
his percenuge to 20 1-4 percent, 
wi^ is 14 percent over last year’s.

Through an interview, we learn
ed that Joe played one year on Re
serve and two yean on Varsity. He 
plays forward and be scores a bet
ter record jvith one banded set 
shou and ooe handed jump shots. 
By observing the way Joe looked 
December 16, 1951 we knew it 
was hb first year in Varsity Oub.

Another mort Joe has partici
pated in for three years is football, 
tie has played end ooe year oo the 
Reserve team and two years on the 
Varsity squad.

Plymouth will look forward to 
Ming Joe back on the team next

Across The Desk... 
OfSupl.CoM
POUO DRIVE 
GAINS MOMENTUM 

The Plymouth Polk) Drive is 
gaining good headway in the 1952 
campaign. Cemtributions have been 
coming in rapidly this past week. 
A number of organizations have 
already contributed their sums. The 
biggest single contribution outside 
of the schmU was the collectioa 
taken in the Fate-Rooi-Heath plant 
by the Plymouth Order of Mechan
ics. 'This amounted to $37.24. Mr.

n charj 
)oney i: 
flop. T1

About 60 dollars has been

with still more coming 
boxes that have been pUced in the 
stores will be collected Monday. 
Jan. 28. Let's fill them for this 
cause.

ed to $
Barbour was in charge of 

collection. More money is still 
ning in from this shop. Thanks 
;e-Root-Hcath?

AA4aL m6

Pi
rnimnimim

24 Mn. Frederidt Blackford
25 Joe Fox 

Tom DeWyu 
WUUam Van Loo 
Jamm Sl Oair 
Mabel McFaddea 
Deborah Lynn Gullet

26 Mrs. Grace Grove 
Mn. Anaa Mae Miller 
Geraldine Rig^
^iiliam Day

27 James Root 
Walter Aken 
Desmond Doonenwirth 
Mn. Mildred Kudnic

28 Jess Cornett ^
Mn. Ruth Ford Henry 
Mrs. Janice Rhine Reynold 
Roger Allen McQuown 
Mrs. Genevieve Reed

29 Arthur Dann
Edward Frank Faragasso 
Mrs. Raymond Bevier 
LaVonne Port

30 Donal Amdd 
Patricia Grabach 
Carl Ellis
Wilhelmina Gebcrt

31 Arthur Lynch
Mrs. Thelma Meiser 
Carl Davis 
Deryl Ream
Edgar Dreier.. Shiloh. O. 
Elizabeth Lei^ FackJer

BACK HOME
Mn. Frank Hoffman waa re 

leased Friday from the White Cross 
Hospital in Colum!

M. 1. Bflii, PMr 
Sutodny Bsrvkee ^

Sunday seboot, 9:30 a. m. Don
ald Grove, Sopc *

Cburcfa woniup, 10:30.
Youth Feltowship. 7:30 p. m.
Cburcfa worship, 8^.

BWt 80My mi Pr^ Smwk*
Thursday eveningi, 8KX1. Other

Country Church
i^whemfricmily

U the Cron

PLYMOUTH MElHOOai 
Liiu»4 E. BuMh. PuNor 

G«M SchMUtr, S. 8. SpfL 
Mm WH*f4 Em, OmMiI
9:43 L m. Euodnr SdUA 
11.-00 *. m. Moni^ Wonbip. 
'Vouth Sunday.
MYF mect^ at 7 pzn.

VmSWSDAY 
6: 45 p.m.Cboir Rebeasal.

AGREEMENT REACHED
An agreement for temporary i 

support in the divorce action of mouth Street.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
PMd L Msmford, PMler 

Mn. Franck Gnffok. Ortmriri
9:45 a.m. Sunday school Royal 

Eckstein. Supt.
11 ajn. Morning Worship. 
Sermon Theme: "Do You Have 

To Winr'
Luther League, 6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
6:30 p.m. Junior Cbw rebear- 

sal
7:30 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. WlBfaDB Coacea, Parier

nbus and brought ^ Mau« al 6:30 and 10

Jer'Mrs' 'Ma^You^a.S' WUfaml* *,LI “
Harris of Mansfield who motored | ^
down for her. t Masses.

Mrs. Hoffman is recuperating!
from a major operation. I

REMOVED HOME |
AI Williams was released Thurs

day aftcrncon from the Shelby j 
Hospital and uken in the McQuate 

ibulance to his home on Ply-

Marlene SUliman, Willard, vs Earl 
M. same villMe, was approved by 
the Huron County court. They 
were married in 1937 and have no 
childreiL

Mr. WiUiaim 
folding while

fell from a scaf-i 
irking and suffered!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Felix, Parior 

DInctor of Mvk 
Mn. Lather Fatten 

Robesi Spoanller, Supt 
lOKX) a. m. Sunday ScfaooL 
11:00 a.m. Mor&ing Worship. 
Sermon Theme: The Call.**
C. E. Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West are 
on an autd trip and vacation to 
Florida.

UI6H0L

HYBRID
CORN

Place Your 

spg Order Now
Be Sure of getting 
seed com when you want 
it. We offer-

HOOSIER CROSS 
and L.4NTZ

Field Seed
Red Glover, Alsike, 

Alfalfa and seed 
innoculation.

Farawn in thk Mcrioa vrko hnve 
plHtod these famoos braads have 
bwto more than satWled with re-

Wi ^

• ORDER FENCE

Now!
It’s getting scarce. Wt 

have a good supply.

POSTS
METAL or WOOD

ACOMPini LINE 0F5WITS FBmUZOS

Plymouth Elevator
Geo. Rogers, Prop. Phone 37 John Ganzhom, Mgr.
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HiiOi (wmtr Banki In Eictllert (onASon; LOOP lUDBtS 
Tclal Risuwces Reich Receid $4SJI2.(1 COUIDE

The ccceUent finaocul Uid eco- 
oomic cooditioos prevailiog in 
Huroo County are shown by the 
fact that total resources of the 
banks of the county amount to 
$45,801,985.61. This figure was 
<>Hamcd by combining the year* 
end statements of the various banks.

This means that Huron County 
business concerns and individuals 
are entrusting increasing amounts 
of their business funds and saving 
to the banks, thereby making avail- 
aHe funds which the banks can 
employ in satisfying the financial 
needs of the community through 
the making of loans.

The official reports of condition 
made by bar^s to govemmen- 

jtborities disclosed that Huron 
bad on deposit with 

,631.181.27 and of this, 
$15,521,151.79 had been used in 
making loans of all types to aid the 
conduct of business and to fulfill 
the needs of the citizens of the 
community.

The deposits show the people of 
the county to be keeping up with

Ji, s:

BaSfc

D«U: JM. 22. I«2

nffcc!

little ahead of the nation in 
accumulating funds. While the to
tal looks larn, the bankers point 
out, it is made up of thousands of 
deposits ranging from the small 
household and savinp accounts of 
the average person up to the work
ing funds and reserves of business 
large ^nd small. Figures on any 
one's personal or business accounts 

en out by banks 
owner, so only 

totals are reported.
Bankers stress the importance of 

bank loans in kecoing the county's 
business moving along. Money lent 
to business concerns makes it pos
sible for them to buy stocks of 
goo^ improve their premises and 
equipment and do other necessary 
things. Loans ux individuals permit 
them to boy goods from merchantsboy goods from merchants 
and others and many of these loans 
make it possiMe for people to pur
chase homes or farms, thereby
contribute to the stability of their 
communities.

lafety for de-i 
fact that the

An element 
positors lies

The Wheels and HeUcatt wOl 
meet next Monday night to deter
mine the winner of the first round 
of the new Independent League. 
Both teams have won two games 
withdut a defeat 

Mday the 2 
their second 

the chance to nseet the HeDcats in 
the final.

The WbeeU defeated the Red 
Devils 45-43 in a thrilling game. 
In the first quarter Tcgiovic and 
Ecfaleberry combined to score 12 
out of the 15 p<^ls and the 
Wheels lead 15-12. Then in the 
second quarter Teglovic crammed 
eight points through the nets and 
the \wieels lead at half time 28- 
17. The Wheels lead was cut to

marie Then 
Poling and Clark lead

rs of Huron County

the form of capital, surplus and 
Undivided profits. Another protec
tive feature b the substantial 
amount of cash and Government 
bonds owned by the banks. Ti^'to. 
tal is $24,953343.22. The cash of 
course, is immediately available to 
satisfy the withdrawal of deposits, 
and the Government bonds may 
quickly be converted into cash.

For further protection of depos
itors. the Fedml Depoait Imur- 
ance Corporation, an agency crea
ted by the Federal Government but 
paid for by the banks, insures de
posit accounts up to $10,000. 
Bankers point out that, allbou^ 
ibe limit per account is $10,000, a 

ifc. for insunce, may
have n toui i ),000 of insuredS30,<
deposits in the bank—$10,000 in 
the name of each and $10,000 in 
a ioint account.

There are eight (6) banks in 
Huron County: The Union R*wlr 
& Savings Company, Bellevue; 
Farmers & Citizens Banking Co., 
Monroeville; Savings and Loan 
Banking Co.. New London; Clti-
zens National Bank and the Hr----

i County Banki

^ia
s Tfiuetf. CUrk

>«'klnc

cptrlj
BHcft. Mtyof 

>a^tf,'Oefk

:ing Co., Noqvalk; 
oal Bank. Ptyinooth

Ohio;
man; ____

Greenwich and 
forth Fairfield) WUlard. Ohio.

Peoples National Bank, nyniboth. 
Wakeman Bank C^, Wake- 

fnitet

Miss E>iane Sickles of New Lon
don visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Edward Gamble and husband 
of Sbdby Route 3, this week.

quarter. 
) stuck

that lied the score at 43-43. With 
five seconds remaining Dean Gra- 
bach stole the ball and caged a 
lay up shot for the deciding points, 

the second game the play 
much eiom. The serve was

tied five times and the game final
ly went into an overtime. When 
the dust bad settled and the smoke 
had cleared the HcNcaU emerged 
the victors 34-30. BiJter and R«- 
nolds led the loaert with 8 aa« 
poinu while Reed topped the nm»- 
oat with 17 ulRg*

Betz Scare

.......

BuekingLin, g ....2 

' .........‘

S-..... g

•I
Flaabes...................... 0

January 28 —8.-00, WbeeU va. 
HeUcau; 9:00 Flashes vs. Red 
Devils.

T

STANDINGS 
Wheels 

IcauHellc 
Red 1

ANNOUNCmENT!
The Pfpoulh CaUs Assenbiy Co. Tikes OfMt 
Pleasare in AimoaKiiig Ibat Reger k MIer 
of Plymoifh Has Beei Appeiafed as Dealer for 
Plym^ SbHoh aad Serremdiiig Area.

Mr. Miller will handle die marketing of 
Plymouth Cabins and Cottages. For any in
formation rc^ng Aese low oort ^«a con- 
tact Mr. Mifler by phone, Willard 3M7.

Henry Vanderbilt is having a two bed- 
room cottage erected on his Tot, located on 
Riggs Ave. This home wil^ be open to the 
public for inspection when completed.

All materials are being purchased frbm 
local dealers and local labor wUl be used wher
ever possible.

nvNooiHcuniRSjBntYco.
Core P. A. Schneider Lumber Co, 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO^ ......

Shelby Hardware and Fiifilitiire Co.

With Drastic Price Reductions
Bed Room 

Values
ONB ONW^I^O* BMIMJI

Hide-a-Bed
Oar-T Fiiwe, nU Um•““Tsgsssr-
Now$239

ONE ONILT
XMSKALD

Box Spring
Bcfslar nSJS

Now $29
ONE ONLX

SJMMONB
Innerspring
Mattress

B*AUTY-R1!8T
SlifhtlT Tons 
RegnUr
Now $57

TWO O.VLY
innerspring

Mattress
AOATIOK

Regular 834JS
Now $28

CONTINUES
NOTICE 

When it's carpeting you need, wheth
er it's room size or wall to wall, let us 
carpet your home. Just call 21461 for 
a measurement and estimate.
OHE ONLY

CHIPPENDALE BREAKFAST
MVixTSinoh. Orown Olass, MotUed and Sidld Ma
hogany. Hand tooled Oenoine Antique Leatto. 
Desk FaU Writing

Regular $249.0D-Now $199.00
ONE .ONLY

WESTINGHOUSE
— I OOMBINATIOir RADIO and BEOOBO PLAYBB 

Console Model with Doors. MahoBfany Floor Sample
Regular $299.95—Now $179.00

TWO ONLY 4-S SIZE
Jenny Lind Beds

MAFL2
RegeUt SMJS

Now $16
ONE ONLY

30-JWOH
Roll-Awoy Bed
With I. S. Mattresg

Regular $$9.96
Now $28

roi* ONLY
I Hollywood 
Headboards

2 Twin, 2 FnU SiM
Regular 817J6
Now $10
NOTICE
SIMMOHS

Sofa Lounges 
10% Discount

On AU Floor Samples
ONE ONLY FLOOR sAhTLE 

FOUE-riECE
Bedroom Suite

Grey Modem 
Dreesar, Chest 
2 Twin Beds
R«glUu IlMJg

Now $169
BIMMOVB

Metal Beds
3-3 or 4-6 

T* SM TatoM
Now $10

WOTOE
JUBT ABBIVXD 

isa
Restonic-52 

I.S. Mattresses
|mjf

Now $39.95
ONE ONLY
Mople Bunk Bed
Ooni^ete with Bprinci 

BadMattras 
„Begidw nstBS
Now $94

ONE ONLY 4-riECB
Bbdroom Suite

WUmjtWatmraUVanfty, 
Beneh. Chest, 4-« Bed

52^

STILD A FEW

RAG RUGS
24zg&-inch

HX7BEY BEFORE THEY’RE OOHE
Regular $1.39-Now $1.00

5-PIECE DINETTE
/ By Daystmm

m
Jk

This 5-piece Dinette
Table and four Chairs, is one of onr ontstsnding val- 
nes. Table meaanree 30x48x60. Chairs are atnrdy 
Triple Plate Chrome with wrap aronnd band.

THIS IS A
Daystromite Table Top

Don’t oonfose it with ordinary plaatle tops
WHILE TWO LAST •

1 Grey—1 Bed

Regulor $99.00-Now $79.00
ORE ORLY MAHOOARY

Expandwoy Commode
Oloeed, 38x30 inches; extendsd, 36xU0 indise 

'mth six 184neh FUlen for nse as Desk, Badmlor 
Ohsat or Dining Room

Regular $159.95-Now $129.00
NOTICE

ThiM an ea|y a few of the hEB^bwb of 
ing Bargidns.

Come In ond Take Advontade 
of This Sole

.mum sgELBY
HAROWABE X ERRiimE CR.

D«»eneateaMOwrtnmyw»Mlw44Y«en ‘

Living Room 
Values ^

ONE ONLT
2-PHCX

Living Room Suite
Ony Friese 

Emdar fiseje

Now $159
ONE ONLY

MAHOOAinr

Record Cabinet
Coniole Type
Regular $$4J6

Now $25

Lamp Tables
BecolaefMN

Now $18
TWO ONLY

Fireside Chairs
Bose Cover 

Tops in QnaUty
Bcgelar gesJt

Now $87

'Chair
Yellow Boltanex

Regular 864J5

Now $45
THREE ONLY

MAHOOAKY
Cabinet Smokers

Begelugiajf

Now $14
HonoE

All Table Lamps
Floor Samples

Up to 20% Disc.
TWO ONLY

BLOND OAK
End Tables

Regular $19 J5

Now $13
TWO ONLY

MAHOOARY
Step-End Tables

BegidaryUJS

Now $3
ONR ONLY

NORWALK
Platform' Rocker
Bpring-fllled Onilikas

Bad
ItcnIarMaM

Now $39
TWO ONLY
OccosioHdl Choirs
UpluAitired Seat aad 

Back. Spiiag-SIM 
OasUcaa 

■egalarlttjg

Now $28
mmeat

Up to 20% Disc

. ItAlsPB

ONE <»aY
Desk

#ALRHT WATERFALL 
7-Dnwar 

Ritgniar t4tM
■>



H
llAMf ^'Hi.-3

« ? mSOCISTY
I Cmimy CM 
iMln Enatag

■.•»^.“is«
aboa? tlw Rivar Boat Delia 
Qaaea waa lelatad Mooday ewa* 
^hyMn. Belle Bactarach wliaa 
■be nike at Um T»«Miel|i' Ohr 
nay CM aavlia^ Mn. EMa 
FadUer waa bodeaa Ip the groap 
for Ibeir wmi-aoollily oiMtiBf 

'aad Iba eveaiag'a topie ceoMfod 
arauad Travel

Mia. Bacfancb accoapaaied by 
Mn. Lora Webber, and the Miner 
Elizabeth and Kathryn Webber 
made laaervatiooi in March for 
the October 1950 trip and tbor- 
oughly eojoy^ their (eiaurely trip 
down Father of WeUnS

Ulimrated 
toree, men or 
from the boal Mia. Bachraefa gave 
a word picture to her audience and 
told that the boal waa built in 
Scotland, brought to the United 
Statea where it was Tint uaed by 
the government and later told it 
to the Ciecne family who uaed It

at Mia. Bachradi gave

and uiung"a tour there; also of 
visttinx the French Markets fai 
New^leaos, the beautiful booea, 
antique shops aod the wonderful 
restaurants noted for their food. 
By (be time Mrs. Bachrach com
pleted the description of her trip, 

present msde a mental note 
fade in their "Dream Book"Drea

of Trips” a similar trip f« 
' the.fi

them-
selves sometime in the. future.

road, the B.&O. People Uve^-hete 
tbM worfc;in^}^ Yofk Off and

ttfdeds: Water 
New Cityr and 
have 250 mtei^ the 
the island is i 
yet (hecriine

Thn'-Uapd ocidaaUy' waa pur. 
chaaed biMB (he Indians, and act 
AM at an eetijnlete. Leler it wai 
reactiled by the Britiab.

Tbo Preaidaot on Tour waa giv
en by Mha faaaie Tfauger. Thia 
waa the atoiyiof Dewty Lopg, wIm

of thepraideni of (he United 
Slalca. Mr. Long baa to aee to all 
uauperutiaa 1^ air, rail or boal 
and maket the trip before the pres
ident itaits 00 lour to tee that ev- 
ciyihing ie iB right He ia alwayi 
with the preaideni, baa charge of 
repottera, pbotographeta and who
ever mi^ be traveling in the 
group. Tbit bu atanott been hie 
life work; be wea with Preaident 
Rooeevelt for 12 years and U now 
with Preaident TrumaiL His work 
requires him to be away from 
home moat of the time.

TweatyHHie membera lespoo 
to toll with various items.

The boetess served delicious re
freshments and the circle will meet 
on Feb. 4lh with Mrs. Marion Rush 
Csshmsn.

SuhUm Osh Hjm 
ipmary Mecdnc 
At Rote Home

Mrs. George Adams 
to the Suns

, lul Rose
Mrs. Lois Cashman’s topic was Shelby, R. D. 3 with ^members,

orge
ess Thursday to the Sunshine Club 
at the Marshal

nuter*s Island. ^ <
York. The population 1 
00 and the Island c

home

Commuter*! Island, ust outside two guests and seven cl 
New York. The population here is ent 
191,000 and the Island can be Thank you notes were received 
reached by boal or ftiry, or by from Mrs. Jennie Snyder, who 
three or four bridges nad one rail- is visiting her son. Carl, in Cuy-

•cr/9ja
LOAN
ONVOUR
O^N... WS

3 IS Yiil WH PUNS-aq niut ip ti $1tn
No need to involve friends or teiatioos. We make loans 

ON YOtJR OWN (I) 5/g*-r«»r/, <2) C-r or (5) fumitur* 
. ... quickly, privaiely ... In a helpful, friendly way that 
will make you glad you stopped in.

lOAMS Im f«nu^ . . . Hmi* 
first, f Im or writo. 

TMI MifNOLY LOAN ftOPlI AT
c. W. WolfenS — StoclSy. O- 

73 W. SUia 9. — PtioM Z30M 
OpvM Crcolaai By AppotelaB*«< 

MUM WiSt la Ncarftjr Towns

Hmga. Fans. mM 0^

bicraasesthe 
I the

drawiAB held. .
. Mrs. OUvtr Fairehair will be 
hostMi at the February 21 meet- 
inf with.Mrs. John Adaaaag Mrs.
Vert MakM and Mrs. Aivin Holtz 
ampstiog nv and in charge of the 
PtogreaL,'^ _______

Cmt. Jobs FKkhr 
SpaAka At Cruga

CapL loho Fackicr who receot- 
ly rmumed from two yean to 
Japan and Korea ipoke before the 
Plymouth Graau memben Friday 
Winning at tbcu regular oseeting 
He tdo of the various crops raised 
and spoke highly of the work ac- 
compusbed by the Japanese coosid- . 
ering what they had to work .JHr D—1.1— lift

ileptoCo. 
fes ray Rates

lucreued hourly raiea of pay 
for all empioycea M The Northern 
Ohio Tetephooe Company have 
been agreed 1900 to be effective 
from, Decctiiber 31, 1931. Wage 
uegpfotioiu benaita committeci 
leproenting the Plant and Traffic 
Departmeots aod the Managemeni 
of the Company bad been held 
during the last Mdf of December 
and new contracts to extend for a 
period of one year were agreed 
upon by all paitiet,on January 4 
1952.

Hourly rales for Plant Depart 
ment employeea are increased tec 
cents per hour with an additional 

Emp^ccs with over 
and for coo-

per 
aie fi

several articles from Japan 
ing a kimona and shoes.

Olen Frakes, Master, g 
ObUgAtion to ~'

'gave the 
members, Mr.

with Mn. -Fackler jS'^oremeo mui male Wire
Chiefs, Traffic tod Commercial 
Department pcrsodhel will receive 
an increase of Gvs cents per h(w 
with an additional Ooc cent for Em- 

■ ■ I over seven years ser- 
toll center exchanges. 

Increases for TVafilc and Cm- 
mercial Employees tn other offices 
will be slightly less than in ii 
ter offices.

These hourly wage increases ex
ceed by several cenu per hour the 
cost of living increase permitted by 
the Wage Stabilization Board Reg
ulation No. 8 which is based on

Studer and the group balloted 
and acc^ted the appUcatkms of 
several new members.

Mrs. Aumeod was program 
leader for the evening and at the 
conclusioo of the evening a spleo-

U
1st with 1 

for

Last Timrsday, Mrs. Louise Mil
ler invited membm of the Birthday 
Club to be her guests at a dinner 
with covers laid for twelve. Flow
ers were used as a centemiece and 
following the dinner, the group 
playc^ bridge with Mrs. P. H, Root 
winning 1st prize and Miss Kath
ryn Weber 2nd.

Mrs. Miller wa» remembered by 
the club with a gift.

Dinner For Enlistee
Sunday at the D. F. McDougal 

home a dinner was given for their 
son-in-law Donald Smith wh 
leaves tbb week for the Coa: 
Guard.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dickinson and daugh
ters, and Alice McDougal of Mt. 
Vernon, Mr and Mrs. Wayi 
Gebcrt and son and Mr. and Mi 
Donald Smith of Plymouth ai 
the immediate family.

report 
Rochester, N Y.

NEW ARRIVALS

Traveling! Call Ui For 
SPEEDY SERVia

Quick trip coming up?
Take FRESH clothes 
with you ... try our 
speedy service! Well 
have garments ready 10 
pack in no time!

Call 1505 NOW!

Service that SATISFIES

HECK CLEANERS
Phone 1505

iba ns kadez liirraaae aiac* Iis- 
uaiy 15. 1951. Acoorttvly only 
six basts for PItat and ibne ceals 
for traffic aad Commoeial Ea>- 
ptoyees cae be paid until approval 
for tbo remaintng portiou of (be 
total iacaoaae amd ma b re- 
ethU Sam (be War fehiHwiioa 

ia Waabiatloa.

fcctive January 1. 1952, for all 
Eoqitoyees tmon reaching age 6S 
who have had twnuy years service 
with a mmiimim p^on indud- 
iog primary Federal Social Security 
Beilis of one hundred doilars 
per mooth.

The iocreased hourly rales of 
pay and the ptnsioa plan will, ac
cording to Colonel Wm. C. Henry. 
President and General Manager of 
the Company, increase the oper
ating expenses of the TcleimOTe 
Company $187,000 for the year 
1932.

Another courtesy was extended 
Miss Joy Bethel Sunday evening, 
when members of the Presbyter
ian church played hosts to her 
friends to the community, at the 
church. The affair was planned by 
Miss Florence Danner, Mrs. L. IL 
Fetters and Mrs. Ralph Felix who 
arranged a very nice program aod 
presented her with a going-away 
gift in recognition of her services

bo(biBlbecbuiifiaiidAaacl>aob.|leUowabip anppm to be held ai- 
Tbe profrain rbnuatwi of aa or- oMiltaoeaualy far two bolela. They 

tea eeSo, "Commuuioo" by Leon- will alienule between tbe' Mn 
wd soihbi vocal ado, ~Tbe Hdy (eiberiop.

Dr. Edward W. Stintoo. paHar 
of Ctnrinnati't Knoa Ihuat
f rh»trman gf thf ^

” A hour with the aerving
of refrea menu caocloded a very 
pleasani c.'ening.

INVENTION IN COLUMBUS 
Rev. M. J. Remein, pastor of 

the Auburn Baptist Church and 
Rev. Ralph Felix, pastor of the 
Plymouth Preabyierian church arc 
expecting to attend the Ohi<i Pas
tors’ convention in Columbus Jan
uary 28th thru 31st.

Completion of (he speakers' ros
ter has been announced by Dr. B.F. 
Lamb, convention director 
president of the Ohio Council of 
Churches.

Twelve prominent churchmen 
from throu^KHU the nation have 
accepted invitations 
some 2,000 Ohio p 
convention, Dr. Lamv Miw.

Bishop G. Brcanley Oxnam 
.MetHodist bishop of New .York 
and Dr. James W. Clarke, pastor 
of the Second Presbyterian church. 
St. Louis. Mo., will speak at two

t nrenefa Beasioa.

An old bicycle chain is a peifeci 
ubstituie for ropes or caUes op

'arming magazine, die 
chain passes through a ptUl^ m 
easily as a fope and won’t sol away 
due to wet weather.

A new work apron is now oo the 
market that has, among other titinfS 
pockets for carrying water and 

Reported in Succeseful Pana-
’ • a ^you to carry tbe water right to the 

)ob. Its pockets 
that you can use 
windows and woodwork. Deter
gents and abrasives do not hurt the 
apron.

Successful Farming magazioe re- 
poru that old windmills over the 
countryside are Gilding a new use 
—as television antennas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Enilcr 
born

Willard Hos{
comer

(he parents of
at the Willard Hospital. The 
comer weighed 7 pounds. 8 or-, 
and was named Phillip Randy

to the

Ed
See Us lor New

BA1H TUBS - TOILETS 
LAVATOfilES '

FWI be of Ptaebtaf MeterWa 
AB Axes of pfoe up to 2-(ocb

DALTON F. HcDOUOAL
PboM U92 111 SaoduiAy 8t- Ply.

BULLDOZING - TRENCHING - (OLARS
24 YEAIS OF EXPBUBKE - PMMN SamCE 

WlariPbaaelBM COYHIUlS NEWHAVn

SeptielTanks - Pumps
PTC - cm PTC 

BATH TUBS • UVATl^lHES - STOOL
CimniBgs Bithi ^ijnly

;iUip Ra 
Twelve hours later, right 

JohnlUte, 
of Greenwich 
rival of Rebecca 

scales at 6 
Both are mndd 
A. Eichenlaub of
of the 
view fr n 1912 to 1940.

Mr. Entler is Ihc von of M 
H. Entler of Ply

C.E.NEWS
; regular t ithly n

V 28
yet I 
lirm

The C. E. 
will have the
ing. Monday evening, Jan 
time and place have not 
announced, but will be di 
before Sunday, and will he a 
nounced then.

As (his Is (he fint exccuii' 
meeting of the new year, we hoi 
(hat each one of you will plan 

eseot.

rill have Important busincM 
lie agenda.

Don't forget it’s Jan. 28th.

D.C.Riyiiolds,O.B. 
imei

OHIO
Bean 9 A. M. ta 11 A. M 

Ifof P.M.
Oyau Mas- Tbn- bL 

tnetma T P. M. ta 9 P. M

Ha AfyafibaMNinaaiy 
PHONE OPPK-k 3773 

:it42

AUCTIONEER

Woitar Leber
RFD 1« WnXART>, OHIO 

OllCENWICft PHONF 2901

KeiFs SHELBY, o.

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
Winter Dresses at Half Price 

Rayon Slips $2.29 
Snip-lt Slips $2.65

Heavy Cotton Blouses $2:59 
Bates $7.95 Spreads $5.95 
Vpn Raalte Gowns $3:88 

$1.59 Belding Crepes $1:00

$3.00, $4.00 Wools, Rayons, etc. $1.98 
$2.00 Rayons $1.39 
$1.69 Corduroy $1.19 

Purses, regular $3.00, now $1:98 
Mittens, regular $1.59, now $1.00 

Plastic Curtains, reg. $1.00, now 59c
Kool Foam Pillows, regular $9.95

Now $7:95

ATTEN
i ilk A A Ab M . 1

t- ^ , fi III r

5 Thursday—Fri(
e

* MocDee T-Shirts 59fc
Sixes 36 to 46

D THE

day—Saturday
Nylon, Wool Sleeveless Sweaters 69c

Heavy Slipover $8.95 Sweaters $3:95
" Sport Socks 49e 3 pairs $1.-33

Sixes loy, to 12 Men's Topcoats $15.88, $28.88
Men's Scarfs 87c 

Men's $7.95 Jackets now $5.88
Broken Sixes

Men's Suits $28.88

Boys' Jackets now $7.88
Broken Sixes

1 Men's Western Shirts
|| Closing Out at $2.00

Boys' Coot Sweaters $1.95
Sixes 6 to 10

: 1 Men's Sports Shifts now $2.69 Boys' Western Shirts $1.77
Sixes 8 to 18

Colored & White Dress Shirts $1.98
Broken Sixes, Soiled

'1HE PEOPLES SI
Loafer Sox $1.77 Ties 79c

ORE - SHELBY ,0.
stssste,.



MM NEWS
Mr. »ad Mra. Ed Shwi>tat «m 

Suaito dtoner gue«» «< 
kfai. Natmui dumbeit in SbeUqr.

am Sparks of Ftynoudi ntnl k«s
aMiised in the nnvy and bar beta 
mat to Camp Bainbrid|e. Mary-

Mr. and Mn. Fkiyd Cote spate 
lint with Mr. and 
Sloan in Greoiwich.

Saturday evening with 
Mts. Xidiard ~
TOpJSaJECTOMY
narounco

Sharon Beck underwent ap op
eration for the removal o{ toatfis 
and adenoids Friday hi WBIald 
hospitai.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Emminger of 
Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ber Snulfa and family of Shelby 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the Gerald Smith home.

Mr. and Mts. Ross Patit were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eati Wise 
in Wi;..rd.

M.-. and Mrs. Fred Uak and 
daughter spent Friday 
the home of Mr.
Joseph in North

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Au of 
Mamncld were Saturday evening 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Lamorcaux and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cole of Nor
walk

Lc^ at 
evening

WerUMB AT UMMJtV 
OariAY TALENT W 
LOCAL yWJTHS 

Did you ever try to put on 
paper the story of a book you 
have read? Not a review or a 
synopsis of it, but an iUustra- 
tteh or picture? Under the 
supervidon of Miss Joy Bethel, 
a groim of young fouca from 
the 9th gi^ have given self 
eipressioo to "The Oomhat” 
“Lady of ,the Lake”, "As you 
Like It" and ’Treasore Island’ 

The drawing, “The Ooro- 
bat” was the work and imag- 
inalion of Otis Port Flraaces 
Dorian and BiUy Elite who 

n and iassisted svith the ra and cray
on coloriag by Dorothy Bin- 
ion and Janet Norris.

The other three pictures 
are the work of Otis Port and 
are done in water colors and 
crayon. “The Lady of the 
Lake" and “As you Like it" 
ate pastoral scenes while 
"Treasure Island" depicts the 
pirates and .water scene.

All of them are exception
ally good and those who have 
seen them have made some 
very fine remarks about 
them. Those who have not 
seen them arc invited to come 
to the library and view the 
work of these future artists.

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
FROM A DISTANCE ATTEND 
SHEELY RITES THURSDAY 

Relatives and friends from a dis
tance who attended the funeral

Sunday evening visitors, -pbursday afternoon at the Me-
-------------------- ! Quate Funeral borne for M Us Cora

Sheety includedMARRIAGE APPUCAT10N
Roger Eugene Smith. 19. la

borer, Tiro, and Rose L. Brecht. 
19, secretary, Sandusky, have ap
plied for a marriage license at San. 
dusky. Rev. Donald Hunter named 
to oiflciate.

FILES SUIT FOR 
DIVORCE

Ernest A- Gillcii. rural Plymouth, 
was resuained by the Huron Coun
ty court from disposinj 
im property or molcsti _
Ireae. who has filed suit for 
vorce. She charges extreme cruel
ty. They were married in 1935 and 
have four children. ,

; nuTuii vA.fu(i-
sing of any of 
;sting bis wife. 
! suit for a di-

TO ENTER CLINIC
Mrs. Reed White will enter the 

Cleveland Clinic Friday afternoon 
for examination. Her husband will 
mornr her up.

Clarence Sheety.
Shcely. Monroe. Mich; Mrv

and Mrs. 
Mrs. Georgia 

3ucci>. mviMwv. xvxich; Mrs. W. 
Evans. Mrs. Ruth Alexander, Mans 
field. Ohio; Mrs. G. Johnson. Mrs. 
B. P. Ush. Mr. Ed Lconhari. SbcL 
by; Mr. and Mrs. J. Guiese. New 
WashiogtoD, an^ Mr. Ora EUii, 
Cleveland. Ohio.

GOING SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Broughcr plan 

to leave Monday morning by auto 
thro

vnnowsmiBSToavESira
pUita thte ytxr.'xccardfaii 

of Motor Vbhictex

itiao card ud ccitif-
Fotey xxkL “Motoritex hi por- 

chiiiag new itkken mot have 
Uidr —— 
teate
wOl be teated.'

Window, stkken will go on tale 
March 1. Perfoox having «et^ 
ptelce wiH not receive a teller ^ 

froo tfie taetu of Motor Ve. 
t. They are to purchaie a 

, er at Aelr locxl Oqnty Reg-
tetiaA office at no addhto^ COIL

The law teatei that the window 
nicken ueed for motor vehicle 
ticone tax.muat be placed in the 

hand coroer of the

Window Mteken wOl come in dif
ferent o)km. eccoirdfaig to the t, 
of vehiele. Pesaenger care wBliTK

The
200,000 stiefcen thte year to ve- 

hicte owneix.

going to pmSBURCH 
Stacy C. Brown and Robert 

Echelberry expect to leave Sunday 
evening for Pitiaburgh, Pa., where 
they will aileod the American 
Hardware Supply Company’! an
nual meeting. Sessioii! late over 
Monday and Tuesday, with over 
600 repreKniaives from Ohio, 
Penmylvania. New York, Virgioia 
and Wete Virginia.

IN BUCYRUS H0»ITAL
Mn. Glen Dick entered the -Bu- 

cyru. City hospital on Saturday 
morning for lugical care.

where Jean underweot a 
check-up at the GhUdreo*!

I in that (Ry.
Jean’s hAck* whjcdi was broken 

_ 4Q June
tecuoipgelongnicelyandthahoe- 
pftgltexfiwaswdlpueiedwHbher 
condltioQe

INFANTS MAFOm 
Fate Intua wen bapttead Son- 

day moraieg in the CoteryvUte
r^hriRttMH PAhrMfkMtei by thC
pastor Rev. John Ehlerv

ouJ2»‘'v^i5r«rw:
and Mra. Hmiy Van Lon of Park 
Avenue, Phtiaoutb: Mary CJar- 
ene Wtera, jbiigtirr of Mr. and 
Mn. Noonw Wtera, Peggy Adair 
Poteema. deuEbler of Mr. aod Mra. 
Phillip PooMne aod Jeffry Lyno, 
sou of Mr. and Mn. Damn Davte, 
aU of CeleiyviUe.

BAND mothers MEET 
JAN. MTH Atita SCHOOL 

The Bend Mothen of Plymouth
will bold their regular meediig 
next Monday evening, Jan. 2- 
at 7:30 at the high achool Home
Ec room. All Band mothers and 
mothers of Baton Corps are urged 
to atlewL

Personal Items
Mr. WiU Roat of Mtinfield re-

south and at Wat Palm 
Florida.

AT RCA MEETING
Mr aod Mrs, Ellon Robertson 

were in Cleveland Thursday where 
they attended a dinner-meeting 
and demonstration of the RCA 
T-V and radio held at the Main
line building.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Steffeiu of 

Sandusky St, attended the funeral 
of the former’! liteer Sunday at 
Mesfiiu, Ohio.

mined hotne Seiutdey after tever. 
at daiya vteil in Itee hwie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roei- 

Dr. end Mn. C. W. akUeU ^ 
deughter Nkncy were Soain 
guete! in the home of the fonaen 
liteer, Mn. P. W. Thomei aod

^*^'and Mil. Wm. Weehter mo- 
ured to Shefty Ute Wedneiday 
aftenoon and called oo Mn. Bee- 
ile Kuhu-

Reoeat vtehon tat the booe of 
the Mtetee Dhlre ead Once Hen- 
tek were hfn. eMiffit n>>>cr ead 
Mtee Maty Mdibena of Sudinky.

Mn. E B. Careea te eoloylag 
a vteil with her daughter tad nm- 
Uy, MM hbe. Jama Dona 
and SmitUiea of DaBki, Texai.

Mr. aad Mn. Pied Rom snre 
Moodn jpieelt of Mr. tad Mn. 
Gate lu&B of near Maaffield.

Pvt Damood Ooaoeowiitfa who 
te teatfaoed.at PL Knott Ky.. wax 
I lieoeiit vblier of hte ^ents, Mr. 
and Mn. Clxrtnee Docmenwirth. 
He was accompanied to Ciacionati 
by hi! motlwr and unde. Mr- Verne 
Tucka of Shelby.

Wedneiday, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
ROS! enjoyed the day with their 
grandioa HaUen Cheeiman aod 
family of Plymoum rural 

Sunday guetei in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Maya and mother Mix. 
Minnie Heyn of Mepic tereet were 
Mn. iuiph Miichkr, Mn. Oa- 
tnide Waftoo and niece Mils Alvte 

recent hospital ex-1 Lack of Senduiky. 
perieoce. She te now coovatescing | Mr. and Mn. Robert Lewis and 
at the borne of bet daughter Mn.! children and Mn. atreocc Lewis 
Corrcl Scute in LodL I of Willard rural motored to Akioo

--------------------------- I SuiteUy aflernooo where they called
BACK HOME j at the J. A. Lewte home.

Mn. Julia Dawson Metcalfe waa Mr. and Mrs. Michael Koomar 
released Tuesday evening from the of Lakewood were week end viii- 
Shelby memorial hospital and taken tors at the Ray Dinninga home, 
to the home of her parents, Mr.! Edd Philips qicnt Sunday in 
and Mn. Walter Dawson on East Mansfield, guests of his son Ernie 
High Street Mn. Metcalfe is re- and family, 
cuperating from an onergaKy ap- Mr. and Mn. Melvin Waltz and 
pcndcctomy, * " '■

Mr. end Mn. lemea St Clxit

Ctaffliid «od look lumf with 
Mr. Mn. C W.WB alao of

know that abe is imi
be ^ad to 

iproviog in 
bospilel

Mr. .Veinie Ceteain of 
Ctinion leuxmod home Mossday 
after ipeadiiM sevmt days wim 
her nuam Mr. aad Mi. Freak 
HofnnaiL

Mr. Natdte Modey. Mtes Mar 
asm Cote, and Mtei Jeesse Cota 
ceiled Suiiday atnaooa ht the 
haasm of Or. end Ms. Biaate of 
New London end Ifc. and Mi. 
Corral Scott of Lodi.

Mae ienef Roheiteon and Dkk 
Yohn of Stielby epeat Setoday la 
WeeterviHe wddi K&. and Mr. 
DevU Yohn and daughter.

Rev. and Mr. L. E. Smilb mo
tored to McDooxM late Wadneedn 
ramelnlng oya Thundw wifb tbefr 
daiudiler aad family, Mr. an 
R K. Meya aad ion.

socinv
Latbcm Gro^ Go 
To MttMfleUI
t Rev. Paul Mumford, Earl Cash- 
roan. J. E. Nirorooctt. and James 
Root were in Mansfield last eve
ning. Wednesday to attend a s*ew- 
amhip dinner givea in the Holy 
Tioity Lutheran church. Rev. 
Wray Smith is pastor of the hdbt 
chui^ and pastors and laymen

Situiday eveniag. Mi. Roy Beje 
of West Bcoedwey wae eateiag «a
guest. •"

^tSrfmldlS. Robert Behrtmty

bmry motored To ’nffla todey 
lAenooa whme they o^ im 
Min. Loutee Duagea, siMer of
“oo^wtoReoublte Iteey vtetad 
to the hoatet of Mr. ead Mr. 
MM Sheivliurry end fii^ead

WhUoo, aad fmaily eeiae

ASSISTING IN HOME 
Mn. Levi McDougal Is assisting 

in the home of Mr. and Mi. Ira 
Rosa with the care of Mr. Ross’s 
motba. Mr. Daisy Reynold.

T. E. Woodworth te driving i 
new Dodge Sedan.

Want Ads'Save You Money

family of Wootea will spend the 
weekend in Plymouth with Mr. 
Waite’s motba. Mr. LLouise MU-

Membcn of the Bethany Circle 
of the Methodist Oiurch an re
minded of their mpaiog this eve- 
^Th^y^24.tetbe

A pot hiiknim
«:1J with es|Ch , . . ,
her own table service end covered 
flteh. Roils and Coffee will be fur-

**BooSc^oelxich who wit three 
yean old oo Sunday, entemiaed a 
grotgi of twelve little frieodi Sat
urday aftemoao at the home of 
ha parent. Mr. and Mr. Joe 
Lasebe, Jr. of Sandusky Street.

Various gama entertained the 
little folks including a gaate of 
hunting for individual phs. Re

church and paston and laymen freshments wAc served end Bonnie 
were in attendance from the Mtos-I Jo remembered with some very 
field area. luce gifts_fn>m the_following;^’rooi

AISeM 2SA Anahresmiy
Mr. aod Mn. Omu Burkat aod 

daughter Evelyn attended the 25lh 
wedding auoivenaiy Sunday afta- 
noon of Mr. and Mr. Ron^ MU. 
lion o( Shelby.

W1M Office Glib FeM 
TWeoey two girte from the of- 

lica of The Pionea Rabher Co.,
WOiatd, Ohio were ensetained in

Moore, Hmmy Redden.
Kies. Jean Ann Lasch, Junior 
Laseb. Ndl and Randy Dinlnga. 
Johnny Lasch. Max. Susie and 
Elten Smith of Shenandoah.

IMPROVING
Mr. Sarah Metcalfe has been 

teteaied from the Mby Maoser- 
ial boapiial i 
in Sh^. t 
what improved.

I and taken to her I 
. Ha coadhian is i

::

USED CARS
Warranfd in wriHng!

PONTIAC CHIEFTAI N 2-DOOR SEDAN
$1650

1950
Radio, heater, white waU tires, directional 
signals, ontside mirrors and seat covers

1950 CHEVEOUST STYLELINE 
DELUXE 2.DOOR SEDAN

,’Hetallle blue anlsh. air now ^|395
beater, foam seat cushions, tie.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, hemta, let black finish. CIOST 
driven only 18.0M mila

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTEE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Heater, seat cover, repainted COAT 
a dark green. See K today

1946 CHEVROLET 8TYLEMASTER 
DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN

New paint, heater, very good C^CM 
tire, owned locaUy ..................

1949 FORD CUSTOM 
4-DOOK SEDAN

1947 PONTIAO TORPEDO 6 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, excellent Ure. COQT 
finished In light bine; x bargain ^ *
1947 CHEVROLET STYLEMA8TER 

2-DOOR SEDAN
Heater, Jet black finteh, local- ffiOOa 
ly owned. Prteod right ... A...

1948 FORD V-8 DELUXE 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$745
1941 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN DELIVERY

In exceUent conditiom 
Priced right $275

1946 CHEVROLET 
i/,-TON PANEL TRUCK

Repainted. OK reeeaditlancd 
Usronghont See it at ............

1941
Hydramatic, radio 
and heater...........

$695
OLDSMOBILE 78 4-DOOR SEDAN

$295
"Best in the Land"—That's whot people with experience 
say about the OK Used Cars from

Over 30 Years of Friendly Service in Shelby

Giimp^s
MAIN awl BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO m

IHE BKGEn SaUNG EVBIT M 0« iS TEtt MSTOIY....

JUMP’S SUIT SALE
PRICES SLASfliD on every 

Suit in Our WillanI & Plymouth Stores

taieriitoSnB
MBI: These m o« f«N«s iNke

vAsnvTOWN • ooNMQUBDS • omcufr
YOU HAVE OUR ENTIRE STOCK TO CHOO® FROM. COMB IN. TRY ON THESE 
SUITS—YOU’LL BE C30NVINCBD THAT TH^ ARE' TOO GOOD TO PASS UP.

H01HB6: OvEilraSleAefB^rsWfcelsAn (hiSeieAtPricesYeiCMASeii YeiCMliiy 
FerWeiriloivie<rerWeirNN«lYe«,Teei IheieArtSUPB VMUB. WhM WeSiy SAIf, 
WeNenSALEm

CLOTHING
and

SHt»!S JUMP’S WILLARD
and’*

PLYMOUTH



W TIBWWMty, KWSimY M. mt 1
SHILOH Activities

im MAim iixsiMN ~ c«

bfMdoiWwkWin
EipiiiRLe«ilStite

Can you give 3 reasons for

Of Ifeiee hji^
Mr. «ad kin. Cku OeMou ud 

thdrienm^miJ6Swe».D

-S'
•tritdRf ■ track wbicb w*> parked 
et«« aide M the toad.

An llaee wen takea to Maiw 
field General Boapilal. Int ex- 
pecM to be leliand on Tueiday 
and takaa to tba b«iae o( Mr. De- 
MoaaTraMber in IdamfieM.

Mn. DcMoea, the lonner Jaoke 
Black, reoAred a broken kaeo cap. 
tola and Mr. DeMoai te-

auM fracture of 
ana, wbOe the 

a k( fractam.

AjgfOt^CAUA

Mr.^id'Mra Cbaa DeMon to 
rbooUal on Saturday. 
i mieatcraft to Sbelby

on Sunday enoini. 
h Ibonat to WObid boa- 

phal on Monday.cmusumat
The Loyal Daughlen dan are 

platuing a Chile Supper to be 
fcrved in the Lutheran church 
hiacmcnt, February 29th.

Book Raviem given by Mra. Beo- 
Ihel tUa aeaaoo, will be heard at 
the Lutheran church Monday eve
ning, January 28lb. The atory. 
The Prealdent’a Lady" la baaed 
on Matorical facta and win be both 
educational and entertaining.

HE-ELECT OmCMS
The directoti of the Shiloh 

Savinga Bank held a re-organiza
tion meeting at the bang on Mon
day evening The same offloera 

1 for another . 
namely; L. D. Wolfersberger-ihea. 
....................................ice-Preaideol,

evening
e elected for another yw, 

x-Prea.
ident, H. H. Wolfc-Vice-I 
and A. W. Fireatone-Secy-Treasur.

eamfsonof m< RiteS H«U 
h MamfieW

IN AUTO ACCIDBNT 
Ira Metcalfe 

Vernon were
taken to the White Oroea Hoe- 

pital^^te^^Coltinilma. Details were

Mia. Metcalfe wilt be recalled 
former MBa PaallH White 
place.

SkotWsMMb
SUMYorib

Richard Whealcraft, 17, was 
aeddentaUy ahoC by a companloo. 
WiUiam Koker, IS. at the latter’s 
home, Sunday evening about 6 
o'clock. He was taken to the Shel
by bonital where aurgciy was per- 
formed to remove the bullet which 
had lodied in the large inicatine, 
just bdow the right Ud^. Ha 

Is ^tir.
Rkfaard had been tUyiag at the 

Koto home dnee CbrwmaSc tod 
was p>»n«hv| to eoUtt in the Navy. 
He tod Wiluain bad been shooting 
targets with a .22 calibre rifle dur* 
ing the afternoon, aiid bad kft the 
gun on the stairway upoo entering 
the bouse. The boys were doing 
chores for Mrs. Baker and when 
tb^ were about to leave the Kdcer 
bouse to go to the Baker farm at 
chore time. William picked up the 
rifle to take with them when it 
was acddenulty discharged.

Birttday Dfaner
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt eo> 

tertained Saturday evening, whb 
a Birthday din^ booor^ their 
sister. Mrs. Bemita Ooch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Nesbitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt, Jane and Pat 
Blackford. Mri Ooth tod son BU> 
ly were guests.

Fovth Bfathd^r

ATTEND KX FOLUES 
Mr. andMo. JoeCihU 

the Icc FoUes in Ctevetend last 
Thursday evening. '

his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
Bushev entertained in bis booor 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus TomliMim of Shelby, Mr. 

and fa
ndav. Mr. and Mrs. Merton 

Jones and son Oary of Shelby 
uwere guests.

I and Mrs. Leo Rossell and family. 
On &inday. Mr. and

after aening almost aton years 
to Shenandoah to make 

home. Mrs. -qmmfMh« was a 
■ *. O.

Mrs. Helen Simmoas, 66. died 
Sunday morning at Mansfield Oeo. 
eral hospital following an eaten* 
dedfllBM.

She was bom in Newark but bad
ttd the greater part of her life
MaotO^ and vidnity.

She god her husband conducted 
the Rome store for scvcd years, 
and after 1 “• '
ago, west 
tfo bom
member of Angdus .
B. S.. apd is survived by her bus' 
bnnd, John T. Simmona and five 
aislcn.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Wappoer Funeral Home 
l\iesday, emn Rev. Stafford, pas
tor of the Shenandoah Chrmian 
church, officiating. Burial was made 
in the Mansfield cemetery.

ToUChirgeHeiriig 
isMaysl

The bearing before the Ohio 
PuUic Utilities Commission of a 
complaint filed by Jay M. Crooks, 
Shilob, R. D. 1, concemiog tele- 
phone toU charge between 
Adario and Savannah exet 
have been set back a week.

Crooks said he received a letter 
from thd commission 
the date has been changed from 
Jan. 23 to Jan. 30. It will be held 
in the State Department building. 
Columbus.

SAFETYPftO^ ,
The Shiloh roup meeting foi 

Home Demonstration Project (Ac 
cideni Prevention in the home), 
will be held Thursday afternoon. 
Jan. 31, with Mrs. G. D. Seymour, 
comer of Prospect and Main St. 
The time U set for 1:30 p.m.

The program will emphasize 
causes of home accidents and what 
we can do to prevent them. Bring 
with you some handy gadget which 
you use at home as a safety de
vice. A prize will be awarded for 
the best safety gadget.

(MytiM 
Fed Tractor 

has the 
ntOOMAETER

FORD TRMJDR POWER"
and DEARBORH IMPLEMENTS

1.
mikiof

Z Cu you liu 4 point, in 
wtewrint a win Hut moft be 
cuefvUy curied out?

be^c 
wUlT

Can you five 3 poinu to 
I cwpfiiBy obHTKd in mekinf «

child train
bu inhcritnnceT

5. If a akad ia bora alter a 
wiU ia written and baa not bean 

1 for fat a will, can he ra- 
t ahaia of Iba aatata?
Doaa “undue influanaa" 

over a parfoo at a time the will ia 
drawn affact iu validity?

7. Do you know bow prop- 
ia dividad in caaa thara------

la it Inia that
t hia vrife by Ilia will?

man can
not disinherit

Can a wBl become out of
date?

If a man or woman dies 
leaving no will does the surviving 
spouse gets ooe-faalf of the etuie 
and the child one-half?

If you can not answer these 
questions, you are invited to at
tend ooe of theae 
first at First Lutheran church in 
Shelby at 
second at 
8 p. m. on January 

These meetings are held as a part 
of the Richland County home dem- 

1 for

at 8 p. m. January 25. the 
at IJoioo High School, at 

. on January 30th.

oostratioa program, 
you, your family and 
A represenulive of

ity h< 
planned 

and friends. Come.
representative of the Richland 
only Bar 

speaker.

PHONE CHANGE 
Please note— The 

liden
W. B. Firestone 
The new number is 2301

number at the resk!
: has been chan^

elephone 
of Supt.

SCHOOR CLASS NEWS 
The Senior Oats are now sdikg 

Annuals. Shilob vfllage has been 
caovastad; but if anyone has beea 
missed who wants one. they should 
call the High School or see any 
member of the Senior CUsa. We

News Repoilcr

Fimi GRADE NEWS
Mn. Manr Foster treated us to 

ice cream Thursday in booor of 
Janet Lenhait's birthday. Thanks, 
Mn. Foster!

David Ruckman showed us sev
eral films on geographical topics 
Friday.

Nancy Evans, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan 
viUe were guests of Mr. a 
Hugh Boyce on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Jacobs of

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott and 
Mr. Albert Benedict of Shel^ were 

of Mr. and Mrs.

P. F. Cj Raymond Dean Englan< 
left Friday morning for Scaitk, 
Washington, where he reported 
at Ft. Lawton, for overseas duty.

AT STATE CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Pted Dawson. Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Dawson, Dewey 
Hamman. Ray Kirkcndall and 
Woodrow Huston attended the 24ih 
annual convention of Township 
Clerks and Triistccs. ^td in Co
lumbus three days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Downend 
and family of Orville spent 
week end with Mrs. Lu^ Down- 
epd.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour 
Boats to Oms

The Young Poepks class of the 
Metbodnt church. Stanley Huston 
teacher, met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Seymour on Sun
day evening. Jan. 2(Xh. for a cov
ert dish fellowship dinner at 6:30.

FoUowiog the dinner Mrs. Sey
mour led in scripture readiQg and 
a discussion of the imp<^ance of 
daily devotions in Christian living.

n "Take Tune to be* Ho- 
sung with Leonard E. 

pastor, closing the devoiion- 
t of the meeting with" pray-

Following devotiom. clcctl&n of 
officers was held with the folh 

resident. Artl
l^man; vice president. Kenneth 

Humbert: sec.-treas.. Lois England. 
Mrs. Wallace Firestone reported 
that 124 pounds of clothing 
been shipped to Korea for relief 
of the nedy in that war ravaged 
land.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 17th at the England home 
on the Ganges road with Donna 
Hamman and Lms England host-

ly de\ 
The hyn
ly" '
SmiU 
al part

offi

■is

ADRESSES
Pfc. Burton D. Oarrcu 
15-453-080
106 Air Police Sqdm.
March Air Force Base. Calif.

Mim Aan BalUch 
HosOemTo Clab

The B-Square Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Ann BalUtch on Jan
uary I6lh with 13 members. 10 
cb^dren a.id 3 guests present to 
enjoy the delicious covered dish 
dinner at noon.

During the busineess meeting a 
contribution was voled for the 
March of Dimes. Dues were paid 
and programs made out for the 
year.

It was decided to hold on auc
tion al the next meeting which will 
be at the home of Mrs. Grace How
ard on Feb. 20ih.

ooth VWton

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
or GOD

lav. Jauet Iwit, Tmtm 
Ckmtm Vaalcay, ft. ft. 8uf(.
Soa^ .School, 10 a. m.
No Church icrvioc
Bible Study Wednesday at 8:00

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rav. R. L. Laheld, Pmtor 
Writer Parter, ft. S. 9mpC 

E. Flay Rate, Ofgtoii
Church School 9:30 am.
Church : ! at 10:

am 
):30 a

Sermon Subject: *TTie Secret of 
the Christian."

Luther Leajnie 7 p.m. Topic for 
discussioo: "Growing Up". Lead
ers, Dorothy and Alice Porter.

Pauls Luther League 
Mansfield were guesU of Mt. i 
Luther League last Sunday 
ning. 34 were present and the I 
was "Choosing My Life’s Work" 
Rev. Gcnsel \td the question and 
answer discussion period.

Proceedings In 
Huron County 
Probote Court

Robert J- Vetter, Judge 
Week Eadiac |aa. 21, 1952

Walter M. Kuhlman Esute: In
ventory filed. Value S4000.

Helen Josephine Beecher Estate: 
Transfer of real esUte ordered.

Herbert A. Twaddle Estate: Fi
nal accounting filed.

William H. Hager Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and redbrd. I. 
E. Benninghoff appointed Execu
tor. Bond of S3000 filed. R. Adel- 
bert Hasscibach . Allen G. Kistler 
and W. W. Nims appointed 
prauers.

Maude A. Wayland Estate: Jo
seph T. Wayland appointed Ad
ministrator. Bond of S2(X) filed. E 
M. Buckin^um. Roy Stone and 
Homer HoHinger appointed ap-

} sei;
I request of heirs filed 
ith Moloney. Admrx.

REAL IftTATE nUItmB 
Jolm Gearfaeart to M. C. Mndwy 

et ai, 83 acres in PlymouA Toaru- 
ship. Donald H. Hamman. et at, 
to Herman M. Garrrit. e< al. UK 
184. ShBoh. Robert F. Loflaad ri 
al to Robert M. Momr, et al, lot 

ShBoh. D, E. Sermfited et ri 
to P. A. Robb, Jr. et ri. *M 1306, 
Shelby.

OMT1TED FROM REPORT 
ft^wil tton hibiM bora 4iR(i« 

the past year and not induded in 
the 1951 report are Edwjs Leo 
Lynch, son « Mr. and Mn. Loaiii 
Lynch, Jr. of R.D.I. Tiro, wan

Jri^
wfaik not residents of Plymouth or 
Plymouth RJ>.. are induded hi 
the school enumeratioe.

Another omissioo was Martha Jo,

May 4th.
xankltn Street.

TO MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Earl and 

son Junior, of Sbelby exjoct to 
move to Plymouth Saturday to Iho 
house at 217 Riggs Avenue reotody 
buih by Henry VaaderiBBt

tf
praii

Alice Estate: Petition to 
'b(

of S38.00t)

lusiness session the host and 
hostess led the group in some very 
interesting parlor games.

Those present besides the host 
and hostess were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Biy. Mr. and -Mia. Harold 
Daup. Lots England, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hamman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Firestone. Kenneth Hum
bert, .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huston. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVau^n Oswalt. Rev 
L. E. Smith and six children.

real estate 
by Mary
Additional bond in 
ordered.

John G. Wise Estate: Oder to 
sell real estate at public auction is
sued to Aloys J. Wise. Admr.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer. 

Jack Shaffer of ShUoh and Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Striker of Shelby 
attended the funcal of their utKlc. 
John Dent, in Bioomvillc. on Sat
urday afternoon.

TAs is an
ametfeeqf/

A txifcdy occurs—(t could be 
persocwl or s local disucer— 
help and coenfoR coate qiucUr 
by tdcpbooc. If the line b tied 
uFH—toe deiperstely Deeded 
help oad comfort may come 
too Uie. All too frequeody. » 
telepbooe u coore thim «a to- 
ktrument of comruuaicabots— 
it >s • life-uviog instrumemf 

So please — if tococooe re- 
t]ucsts the line for u emo-
geocy. fcloBe it promptly-

NORTHERN OHIO 
TBEPHOHE CO.

CHURCH NEWS
Morning Worship 1 
Youth Sunday

Mrs. Walter Hatch of Plymouth I bearsal.
Sunday School 10:45 . 
Thursday: 7:30 p. m <

^irvi'rn

EQUIPMENT

OIAMOBN

raM tai fanmtd fa, Fort
Tncaar HHnalk To«fa ConIraL TWj trvA work awl kd* rat co.li oo ae»raa 
U iota. Com la, M &oail

pilLD
CULnVATOB

Warha 14—t wMlh, up to t-hiqh depth, 
giBiBftnf M Bctll Grvat for raaevating

wotor am* wtok ofoolot.

BBiUmOBN
SMHOlUB

MbirilaHbvraa 
lackool nra iar Woab- 
iac hai4 fia, iir «adt. 
taworlrataatacdoaae 
larloo4at,aakaon»atak 
•tool Worn aa« 
an M raronlUa. A 
gnat looU

kiteraate Implement Mots

DBABBOBN 
tTANBABD tOADIB

Quickly ■•■utadl 
Opurutaa by Pari

IRuvy Duty Laadart.

DIAUOBN 
imUTT BLAM

RBcritout ter ter- 
fucto, metetatu- 
lug lauet and 
drlwriBys, backfllllug, 
wludrewluf asei 
Wide udjustflaente.

LMTZ Trader RALES 10 MDn SoiMh a( Ptxaanlfa aa 
■owM 9t RaaO 

PfeoBO 074T.9 Kt I. MuallaM

at the homi
well. Afternoon edUers were Mr. ROME COMMU7GTY CHURCH 
and Mrv Ralph Hatch and small! Edgar E. Eckart Minister
son Jeff of Ph mouth. Mr John Chester Mettck, & S. Sopt
Hatch, also of Plymouth was a Sunday Jan. 27, 1952 
Sunday dinner guest at (he samel Sunday Bible Schori at 10 am 
home. Oasses for all.

----------- Lesson Theme: “Nicodemus A
David Witchi.’ who enlisted in | Hesitant Follower", 

the Navy last ucck was sent from! Young peoples meeting at fi 30 
Columbus to Bainridge. Maryland.' P- m.
He is the son of Mrs. Fdna Guise-1 Evening worship service al 7 : 3t)

f Mr. and | Midweek prayer and Bible study 
Mr. and Wednesday evening at 7;3o p m 

Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. j The public is cordially invited to 1

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Darley Arnold were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Phillips. Mr. and Mn.,
Jay Arnold and daughter of Shelby. ’ all services.

—IkH 5,MI Bqwi Reid Ike Mmlisw WtwMilfell Pqd

Cm

NEW CRR

Today...
Get your heart set on a new car. You can 
buy one and still not go into debt. How? It's 
easy when you do it the Savings Account way. 
Deposit a small amount with us regularly and 
before you know it, your account will add up 
to the car of your dreams!

THE SHILOH SAYINGS BANK (0.
Member F. D. L C.

Shiloh, Ohio

7 STORES IN OHIO ^F Open Saturday 
f till
^ 9 P. H.

___ HEW"11-in-l"
Storage Space - Saver!

METAL SHELVA 

CABINET
$1 Down 
Delivers!

60" HIGH 
18" WIDE 
12'^" DEH>

Modem Rounded Doors! 
• 3 UnUTY SECnONS 

♦ SEPARATE BREAD BOX 
•VEGETABLE BIN

If I BeasaChmri to ny the kaad Look ri t 
bv«ad box with Bcparrie door, 3 udWy mcBom, vecelabic Hu. 
Spuce Iu toe door for ipiceu, ole. . * . bandy towel rack. Mod
em rouuded cometm. Buked wNie mama ftaito.
6Pxl2Hxl8 tneheu.

> MRE DiliBiyl Wo Cony
Our Owe Cborge .



M-Over Tkm Want Ms
WANIEO; MONUMENT SMe>.

m>-AiD dme. Cu^ of or- 
C«falng and Mnmiiag onoch nuot- 
(Omhte. Exodkot oopoctiurity to 
ttu over ciclimve frinchite with 
woctd'i tanest numifacturer of re
ad meoKinale. Mint have A-1 t«f- 
anacea. Fw appolntineai with Mr. 
Deania. Fjekt manager, call or 
write our office at J36 W. Main 
Sl, Eaton, Ohio. Eaton Moamam 
Ooineany, Ohio Div., Deiano Gran* 
iteWcrita, Inc. 10-17-24-c
JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD of 
fence, iteel posa and barbed wire. 
Tiro Feed and Supply. John Neff, 
Prop. Phone Tno 431. 17-24 c
OUR MOTTO — “Quality above 

coat at all timee.” We're not the 
Highest, not the Lowest. BUT. we 
are the Best Company at time of 
lost. Moiorisa Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth, Rep. 3-15-52
FOR SALE; 2 new Ford trucks.

lii ton, long wheel base. Tiro 
Feed and Supply. John Neff. prop, 
phone Tiro 431. 17-24 c

or baled, 
bay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler. Ceoterton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day, 5973 night 9tt

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED . and 

Elearified. &titfimfion gua 
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Earn- 
wait, 138 Sandudcy Sr.. Ptymooth.

Mar 23ori

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 
tuiUty with OMAR through a

friendly and courteous interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St., Mans
field. O.

■OR SALE: by Oreensrich church 
of Christ, Kooae-9 rooms and 

bath-at 42 East Main Street, Green
wich, Ohia Includes 2 car ham- 
garage and 2 lots. House occupies 
I lot; other lot is buBt^ tot at 
tear of bouse facing Orchard St. 
Sec Trustees after 6 p. m. Gubert

PUl^ SALE 
WBDNBSDAY, 8AM. Mtk 

oommancing at 1 p. m.
2 milas south and 5 milea east of 

Notw^ on Zenobia Road, 
FULL LINE OF FARM 

EQUOMENT
including lot. H. tractor, com 
piokei, combine, 20 ton hay, I 
too com 6 brood sows, with 
weeks old pigs by aide and 
stock hog.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
■« TiBthsr, ate 

CBA& WUEHSER, owww 
Harry VeaRsshWr, aacSensr
NorwaDc. 24

GOING TO SERVICE—Will sell 
. 1949 Mercury 4-door with 

overdrive, radio, heater, 
back-is> lighu, tura signal good 

FOR SALE; Pair twin beds, tires excellent condition. Will take 
matcbced new Beauty Rest mat- older car on trade. Bob Echdber- 

tresscs, double coU springs, $65.00 ry. Plymouth-Sbelby Road.
.W-31Ppriced to $135.00, cocn-

WANTED: Interior decorating,
paintiog. wall paperioge c u p- 

board buikJiog. Uyisg of linoleum, 
tiling re-£uml^g and geocral wood 
worlUQg. Be sure and make your 
appointment now. Ted Mack In
terior decorating Co. Phone Greta 
wicb 2614, or Plymouth 1515.

soft clean rags suilabi 
mg and wiping presses, cotton pre
ferred; no wool. Well appreciate 
any amount you may bring in. 
call and well come after tb< 
The Advertiser, phone 59.
FOR RENT: One 

room. Inquire i: 
atreet, Plymouth.

ce sleepmg 
Plymouth 

13 If

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE of 
pictures, sick call cruci.

fixes, statues, placqucs bodinlaster 
and plastic; Rosa^ andtPri 
Books. Reading Books. >Bib 
medals and charms, all occasion 
cards, electric alurs and ni^ 
li|^ Frederick-Elchcrt Religious 
Shop. 519 Clark St.. Wiflard. Ohio.

FOR SALE; Storm widows, vene-

rugi in various sizes. Rugs cleaned 
on floor. Benefit Methodist Church 
Building Fund. Conuct James S(. 
Clair, George Hershiser. Lizzie 
BrooJes. or Jessie Cole. 24p

For a quidc fix on an 
walk, Success! 

magazine
Farm-

suggests you sprei 
s^ oo dm st^ Ian old gunny 

walk, and s. 
water. The sack freezes in place,at 
once. You1l cut down on tracking 
snow into the bouse by this meth
od. too.

Odorless cabbages. fuzzless 
peaches, and stringless celery have 
recently been developed by Dc. 
Bent of Agri^iure scientists. Sue 
oessful Farming magazine reports

Mr. Will Ross of Mans&ld i 
turned home Saturday aftc 
a] days visit in the h< 
and Mrs. Fred Ross.

lay after se 
home of

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPTLY 

Phone 34S1 
GREENWICH, O.

several other

WANTED TO RENT: 30 or 40 
aces of land within 5 mile 

dtus of Plymouth. Inquire Henry 
lities around $10; Trauger, pWe 8175. 24t31-7p

chest of drawers $16.50. One 8 '
glass show case (blond) $25.00; FOR SALE: 1 used O.E. console 
Kroehler 2 piece living room suite,' ironer. t used 5 ft. Servel gas

4 burner a] 
range, 2 used

fee tables, lamp tables to match: TV sets. All items priced to sell. 
Westingbouse electric roaster Fetters-DeWitt, West of the 3ank, 
$22.50; drop head sewing machine, phone 8. 24-3 Ip
sews perfect, pop-up toasters, elec-

perfect; small electric portable, refrigerator. 1 
mangle $20. Lot of end tablei, cof- meat electric ]

apart-
table

trie irons, small electric hand clean- LOST: Dog’s tan hsmess with 
cr. new $12.0CH Kenmore electric Richland County tag QQ0\2. 
swe^r. a^clOTems. perfect Please return to Karen Webber, 
condiuon $25.00. Several talels j 175 West Broadway, or phone 30. 
“"d lavatories: Kenmore cicctnci 24c

^ing machine, —'
dry sink. Urge ------------------- ------------------
used very little, $35.00. Breakfast yean old: four rooms and bath.

and lavatories; Kenmore electric
sewing machine, walnut antique__________________

ink. Urge wardrobe trunk, FOR SALE: Brkk Bungalow, four 
very little, •* - _

nook table and
chrome breakfast seu, wood break- ace. nice lot, lOO x 175. Po 
fast sets low as $12.00; open book soon. Price $6800. This
shelves $10.““.......................
desks, flow

femc^ $3T5; antique spool, Greenwich. O. Pbooe 3211. 24p

yean
benches $25.00; full basement, gu convenkm funu 

eakfast scu, wood break- ace. nice lot, 100 x 175. 
w as $12.00; open book soon. Price $6800. 1 
0.00 each; 3 knee bole, would cost $8500 to build to^y. 
r and stand lamps, Wick-i M. D. Stuck^, 11 West Main SL, 

13J5; antique spool,Greenwich, O. Pbooe 3211. 24p 
plctecabinet $15.00; complete set and- Jpvrr-

irons, screen andirons and basket FOR RENT: 
and tools aU for only $40.00; 11. nuxith; goo 

refeigerator, ‘ '*

New home in Ply- 
food churches, good 

schools. Modem atuched 
Inquire Advertijer.

waAei 
cral V

r, white enamel. $354)0; sev- V^'ILL DO PAPER HANGl 
also seU

ING:

ranges,
basket

IRA
Sbdby, OWo 

76 E. Mata St Ph
iFOR SALE: 12 bead3 coarse i 

‘37 Cher

WANTED: Salesman over 25, part 
or fuU time; bookkeeping ex

perience belpfuL but not necessary. 
Write N. O. Tax Service, Bruns- 

.Ohio. ^^31 pd

bred ewes; one
' pickup, new tirea; some new and 
' used hunF“" c—. a*.j—unber. Sam Raymood, Attica 

161. 24 pd

WANTED: Someone to buzz wood 
I shares. If interested, conuct 

Huron Valley Farm, RTO 1. Ply
mouth. O. 24-31 pd
FOR SALE: Ford-Fcrgusoo tractor 
in very good cooditioo. E. B. Mfller 
Plymouth, Phone 20. 24 pd
FOR SALE: Apples: Baldwin. De

licious, Red Rome Beauty, etc;

Swartz POmOES
SALES TIME—Ererr mk *mj 

3 to 7 r-M.
Twa MBto Sotob oC SMak

EXCAVATING
DREDGING

TOPSOIL
Harold H. Slessman

664 DALE AVENU B 
WILLARD, OmO 

PHONE S445

REXAIR
Ckmer * Honidifier
NO FUSS — NO MUSS 

NO DUSTlore coon

USED
CARS

1950 FORD
CUSTOM TUDOR

ONE OWNER 
RADIO xad HEATER

$1395.
1948 Cber. 2 4r. Md„ r»- 

dio. beater, new paint $995 
1946 Bakk SidanHfe. radta 

and heater 925
1946 Ford 4-dr. Sedaa 795 
1946 Cber. 2-dr. Sedaa 756 
1941 PoBlac 4-dr. Sedan,

mdtoaad heater..........366
1941 Plymoath 2-dr. Sedan 295 
1940 Ptymoatb Coape 256 
1938 Cherrotet 2-dr. Sedaa 125

M.D. Stuckey
II W.MaiaSL

GREENWICH, O.
Baslaesi PhoM 3211

TELEVISION
TOWOS

Cori Waldruff 
Welding Simp

22157 — PHONES — 31129

Harold Ross
TEXACO aid 
FIRESTONE 
PRODUCTS

PImm71
IHymodkOHo

REAL ESTATE!
SeUing - Biyng - Tradig

BAUMBOOBI
MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Remae dte Chargee)

DR.W.J.HERBBIT
OPTOME'TRIST 

1* 8. BSOAOWAY 
SHELBY, OHIO 

num 41S7*
BOURSi » A. M. to U 
1 P. M. to 5i3« P- ML 

Excaft WtdaMaj 9 A. M. to 12 
Eva’s. Tata. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sat Eva. br Amhltoiat OaRr

ROOFING
SkaHNeMWaili
aUL ■ on. - GAS BEATING

OONVBISMN BURNEBS

JOPeidy
; FBONE 2S2 SHELBY, O.

FOR SALE: One hoiae Comfort.
wood or coal KRctu raaaa, to 

good oondMo^ Cbaap. Wulc Dinr- 
400 Shfioh l»95 24 pd
FOR SALE' Guetuey -Brown 

Swiai oow wiiR calf tw tide. Abo 
trio of bnediog geeac. tUlpli Dtr- 
on, Spring Road. PtymooUv 

24^
EASTER Line of Faddoo Hracki 

hat acrivad. Make appotolmeat 
evealasi or dan Id your om 
hdaeTUca.. Wm. WaUe, E F. O. 
3. Skofty, npccaeslaUvc for dda 
area. 24pd
FOR SALE: Good uted Pramito 

vacouffl ckaoet Cul EIlli 
Wcat Broadway, Ptymouth, O.
FOR SALE Uve or dnated chick- 

ent D. W. Einael, 81 Norili St. 
Plymoath. Ohio 24 pd
WANTED: to purchaae roll top 

deak. Pbooe 0911, Plymouth. 0.
24p

It SALE; Appraxhaatciy 200 
aka of nke, bright, wheat 
w; 273 balm of bi^.- timolhy 
; also have a few of tboae nice 

-r'4ted Poland Chiiu giltt, bead 
for March farrowing, and eli^le 
for register. Inquire Goa W. Eng- 
land, Shiloh. Ohio. 24pd
FOR SALE 7 piece dining room

nliO
tension table, bookcase, and dmk. 
Mrs. Reu Hoffman, 55 W. Main 
St„ Greenwich, or pbooe 3205.

24c
FOR SALE: 9 ft. tingle cuUqiack 

cf. power Uke-off; Ottawa drag 
saw, both in good cooditioo; 1 bu. 
altike seed. Marshal CUbau^ R. 
F. D. 2, Shiloh. Ohio. 24-31 pd.

Tbe Pf|iMHtk Afvertbef
Published Every Thursday

P.~W. Thamaa, Edttor-PaMbher

matter under the Act of Congress, 
March 3, 1879.

' NOYKas 
Notice la het^ riven that a pe- 

thioB by owners of^ inlheVn- 
ixga of Plymouth, dUo. la tha rro- 
mediale vkiniiy of in tUey ruD- 
ning in 4 annily Dorthartr di- 
lectioo, north from Tha Str/aet, 
and between Lota Numben 88 and 
87 in laid VlUage, coding at ia 
northerly lermlnus when it (cn 
a junction with the couth Hoc 
tbe alley running widi
TVux Sheet to tbs rear oi said 
Loto Numbers 88 and 87. hi* been 

d to tbe oonwtt of tbe
____ of Plymouth, OhiOk prey-

iiig fm the vacatfoo of ttid alky 
in it, entitety, as dtierihed thcce- 
in; and that said palitiaa h now 
pending before said cotuefi and 
final action thereon aeoording to 

taken oo and after theUS day he taken on and i 
of Matdi, 19S2.

Heaiy E -Dauper, Ckxk
Virtaae of Ptymouth, Ohio 

>, 19». l-KM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Scaled proposal, will be received 

by the Board of Education of Shi
loh Local School Diatrict, Shiloh, 
OUo. Richland County at tbe of
fice of the clerk of said school dis
trict at Shiloh School, at 12 o'
clock OOOD, Eastern Standard time 
on Friday, Febtuary 8. 1952. 
the fumiibfaig of materials and 
bor necessary to install furniture 
equipment and window shades in 
the Shiloh School bulkSng. The 
proposed wotk shall be in accord
ance wth Plans and specificatkms 
prepared by A. H. Moellenkamp

Plans and specificatioos are on 
ik for inspecfku as follows;
The office of the Ckrk of the 

Board of Education at the Shiloh 
Local School, Shiloh, Ohio. Rich
land County.

The office of A. H. Moelkn- 
kamp A Associates. Engioeers, 868 
Lanreco Blvd., Lancaster, Ohio.

Propos^ will be received for 
shop equipment, cissi room desks 
and chairs, teacher’s desks and

i by the Board of Educa

tion in arcwdincewiththaOcnar- 
al Code of the State of Ohio and

or by tha EniiiMar. AS Fhofutala 
•haU be michaad in a Mated en- 
vthw addiMMd'io dar CkA of 
the Boank of Bttantich rflUloh 
Local School 'iBIuiM ' ShSoh. 
Ohio. The onhUa of the aoMfope 
shall oootalo tha name of the M-

No Wdi may ha withdnwa for 
a period of 30 days attar the cficn-

PcufOMla ibaU be rignad by the 
W^,*iriiiihori#aJ^^ - 
thn caaa of firnu or capogyKsn&r*

Each bid miiri cootria Iba
iBtoNriad tl

capotiuioot 
■bytha

of c 
and anut be accamiamlid by a 
certified check or caabtor’s check 
oo a advent bank in tha anm of 

of tbe

•fit ha nooMd OtraM Pari. Mrs, 
BhnHitper k the focmer Pglrioia . 
JOtatae oi Ftymoolb.

CARD OF thanks"
I wish to emrese my siaoetc 

ablndatlnn to fttaids end ntl|b- 
bors for the many krvriy card! 
•Ht wfaHa fo the Cchanhoa hoaphri 
and ako for foa mamr Mndniaiiii 
•maadad agr huebaod doriot oqr

Mia. Prank Hrittmm

CAU30FTRANRB 
Wb wish to tipieia onr riabeta 

lhaaki to Dr-BatanaB, Ear. Pari 
Mamfotd, HMaato Rmanl Bomt 
aad to (hiiw who seac flocri tiih- 
utea, exprclaioni of ayumariy or 
ia any way to Uadly Mfoad dur- 
iig the Blaam aad daafii of our 
afatcr, Cora E Shdriy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shariy 
Mm Anna Sheely,

by a 
ad bybond in a like sum tiximtod 

an approved security, tnMt, 
guaranty company.

Said check or bond shall be tat- 
bfoettsy to the Board.

If the bid is accepted, a contract 
will be entered into and iu per
formance property secured.

Securitica submitted by Aa un- 
BUcoWul bidders will be ntu

' the

Cities of ite plans and apecifi- 
atioos may be obtahtod from tbe

I the right to

defeett in the propoaals.
By order of the Board of Edu- 

catkn of Shiloh Local School Dis
trict. Shiloh, Ohio.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ehnlioger 

of Havana announce the arrival ol 
their second child and second son 
on Wsdoeaday, Jan. 16th at the 
Willard Hoei^. The new heir

TBE TRUTH ABOUT 
STAUNV HEALTH 

Ooea Stalin liva In Moaowr.an- 
moR? Is he physically fit or HT 
Would war therten his ItfoT klate 
George HshSuf Eiiol. mUitaiy au^ 
thority, answers these and Uadeed 
questioos in -Tb» Trigh About 
Sulhi's Health." in tUs SuadavT 
(January 27) iasae i

afto t^award of tffe coM^ b
the amount oTlo0%^ ;-------------

READ THE CLARRin* AOS

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

wm4 MACHINE SHOP WORK 
Ntw Auto, Traclar 
nd TVMk Parti 

U MoMcm 81. PHONE 31641 
ffiBLEYg OHIO

RUGTlOlfBBR
ExpericDced aad RdlaUg
HAKY VANMISKIM

// // Z-

i
;■? f-'' gA'/f
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Many Items in Our Grotery, Meat, 

Fruit & Vegetable Depts. Will be 

Greatly Reduced In Price For this
Week-end . . . plover Fazm's 70th Birthday.

We Agaia Repeat Our Special Offer of

S% CASH DISCOUNT
yow cuh redbib ucens

IMS U1WDAY MD EARN HOKYIOK YOURaWROL NmSpacMsIhb Week

Saturday/ Ion. 26
Cash register receipts must be turned in liy a 
representative of die cfaurch and, oiganizationa 
not later than Tueaday, Jan. 29. AU sales re
ceipts of Saturday, Jan. 19 will abo be &bored
at this time.

This ip an opportunity for your church to ben
efit in REAL CA^ Satunlay wiU bfl the 
last day for this Speohl Offer. Cooparate widi 
your dnirdi by taviqg your regiiCkr receipts 
this Saturday from ' ' |

SUTTLES SUPER MKT.




